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DOINGS AT HEADQUART

O TTAWA, April 8.-Major 1
been appointed Deputy
Adjutant. Generai, and, ir

quence, the command and equip
the 2nd Field Battery bas been ban
ta Capt. Eaton.

A large muster of Nos. 1, 2 and
panies of the G.G.F.G. assembled
day nigbt, the î4th inst., and
through same bard work. Fifteen
joined tbe regiment.

Referring ta the 43rd Regimet
Hutchîson is filling up his new
svith members af the Ottawa Athie
and, we believe, bas succeeded in r
about 25. Lieut. Watters bas flot bi
Sa successful, but bas a (air com
Non-commissionecl afficers haveI
pointed. Preparations are being
find room for tbe twa new camp.
drill, as at present there is some
about this matter. Capt. Sutherland
ceeded Paymaster Major Parker, a
Boville bas takencommand of "A" C
Cnl..Sergt. J. F. Horcum, af "A"» C
bas resigned and Sergt. J. F. G
"A"~ Compiny, bas been transfil
Col.-Sergt. ta Lieut. Watters> Com

General and Mrs. Gascoigne spei
at Niagara and Toronto, getting
O>ttawa on the i ith inst., and on the
(;eneral went ta Montreal ta look
affairs of the Royal Scots and ai
spect offi.cially the Temporary
Scbool-the scbool bie was s0 plea
when at Montreai last montb.

The Counicil of the Dominion
Association approved the draft pu

MONTREAL AND) TORONTO, Ar'RII. 15, 1896.

themat the meeting on April i last, and they
coîiri)tte have instructed Major Danaldson ta arrange

tary News and carry out the project of sending Cana-
Ming utder

1 Ccannot dian artillerymen ta Sboeburyness for the
ofgenerai current year, provided the ways and means

it caît mtail
tveiope, for are found available. [t was decided ta leave
ocai paperb the apnaintment af the adiutant to tbe Ex-
ades. Ad.

ecutive Committee, but a general feeling
E, was evinced that a selection shauld be made

ttreai, Que. from the Canadian artillery, and not from

ERS. the permanent corps as eretofore. We
'ERS. think this is a step in the rigbt way, and

liiss bas trust that nothing will binder the artillery
ýssistant from tbeir English trip.

iconse- The Dragoon Guards deserve great credit
iment af for their really bard work during tbe past
ded over winter. This îs the first winter the regiment

I 3 am. have done this. The drills were voluntary
3~ Tes- and took place every Tuesday, and the
n ers-t average attendance-out of a total comple-

Yer p utment Of 35 men and three officers-was 27.recruits This is an excellent average, and it is pretty

itCap. dean that Major Gourdeau's regiment in-
it ap.tends ta be the first cavalry regiment i n the

,,mpan y Dominion. Tuesday tliey put in one of the

euti , best drills af the season, Majot Gaurdeau,
eecrute Lieuts. Scott and Elliot being present, and

pleenute the men being divided inta tbree squads,
pleentp. were drilled by Sergt.- Major Powell, Sergts.

me ap. Clarke and King.

anies for The Venezuelan affair and President
difficulty Cleveland's cîrcular bave done wonders for
bas suc- the Canadian militia. Canada is about ta

nd Lieut. bc anmed wîth the best of rifles. The artil-
:ampany. lery is ta receive a new equipmnent and the
~ompany, Iatest field gun, and recently a plan for the
arrow-., ai mobilization of the forces has been issued by
~rred as the G.O.C. The Major-General desires
pany. tbat aIl officers wvill make themnselves thon.
nt Easter oughly acquainted with the general principles

back ta laid down and carefully consider bowv the
16.h the arrangements indicated could, in case ai ne-
into the cessity, be carnied out in the shortest space
so ta in of time. These regulations are short but ta
Military the point, and when carnied out w411 prove af

îsed witb the greateit use in any sudden emiergency.
The G.G.F.G. will visit Perth on the

Artiliery Queen's Birtbday. Church parade wvill be
it befone beld an the Sunday and the colors wîll be

StIsi$itiott $2.oo yeariv.
sintgle copies Io cents.

trooped an Monday. The 43rd go ta Pemn-
broke, but the Dragoon Guards do nat in-
tend leaving Ottawa that day.

joseph Wilson, late af the G.G.F.G., who
died in this city an tbe 3rd inst., was a true
example af what a saldier ought tai be, and
many in the Dominion may take a lesson
from bis lue. He enlisted in the artillery in
1856 and served rigbt tbrougb the Indian
Mutiny, being wounded thnee times and
figbting in many engagements. He jained
the îootb in î86o and left the Service in
1870. ln 1881 he went up the Nule with the
Canadian voyageurs, andi it was only last
year that the Englisb Government granted
bim a pension, whicb pension he wvas flot
permitted ta enjçy for any lengtb af time.

An Act bas been introduced in tbe Hanse
ai Commons ta make furtber provision ne-
specting grants ai land ta members of the
militia who senved in the Nonthwest cam-
paign ai 1885, which in effect extends the
time durling whicb those enîtlted ta it may
apply for free homesteads or scrip.

The Militia Depantrnent is calling for
tenders for supplies for the permanent farce
ai necessaries, barnack stores and camp
equipment, consisting ai boots, sacks, under-
claîhing, shirts, razors, brushes, etc. ; rugs,
sheets, corn brooms, etc. ; blankets, water.
proof sheets, marquees, saddlery, numnahs.
The contract for boots is for three years
f rom July 1, 1896, and other articles for one
year.

YET ANOTHER POLITICAL
APPOINTMENT.QUEBEC, Apnil 13.-The six-inch B.

L. gun, wvbichbhas for saine timne oc-
cupîed a position in the drill hall bas

been remaved and sbipped ta British Coluin-
bia for tbe fortifications. It is boped the
ather one wvill shortly be sent forward in1
ancIen ta provide mi)re room for the infantry.
The present condition ai the streets rendered
the work ai reinoval ai the gun ta the station
a mast difficult one and took a large detach.
mient of the Raoyai Canadian Artillery, under
the comniand ai Major R. WV. Rutherford.

The R.C.A. Snawsboe Club, wbich did
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such excellent wvork during the Carnival,
have recently had a photograph tîken of the
club. This oigan zation, which was estab-
lished during the winter, has proved most
creditable in every way.

A lire took place in the Garrison Club
during the past week, and was quickly extîn-
guishied by the firemen. The dam-ige, which
was principally by smoke and water, çloes not
axwounit to înuch.

Capt. A G.- G. Wurtele, U. L., of the Royal
Military College, has been spending a few
days in town.

he pupils of the B )ys' High School will
devote one balf hour a day to the practîce of
calisthenics, and will be taken in band for
that purpose by Regt. Quarter-Master Sergt.
J. Wood, of the R.C. A. The selection is a
good one, and the boys will doubtless find
their work of mnuch btnefit to them.

The funeral of the late Lieut.-Col. Amyot
took place on the îst inst., and was largely
attended. The deceased was well-known in
this city, and particularly in connection with
the 9 th Batt. of which hie was for several
years the cornmanding officer. He accom-
panied that corps in that capacity when they
went to the Northwest in 1885.

An attempt was made by the R.C.A. to
blow up the key of the ice bridge, but did
flot prove successful. There are no indica-
tions of its moving, aithough the Harbor
Commrissioners are eadeavoring to have a
channel cut through part of the same to
reach the Louise Basin.

A nurnber of men are attached for a course
wvith the R C.A., among whom are represen-
tatives from tbe batteries at Cobourg, Yar-
mouth, St. John's, Halifax, Montreal, lrince
Edward lsiaad, Digby, Levis and Quebec.

The Sch and 9 h I3atts. are well advanced
in their training and will ere long be in-
spected. The Q.O.C. Hussars are also at
work. Up to dite no church parades have
taken place, and on Good Fridav the usual
niarch but of the former corps did not take
place, although the invariable cu itom here
tofore.

Lieut.-Col. G. D'Orsonaes, R.R. of C.I.,
bas been in the city for a few days in con-
nection with the examination of the officers
wvho have been attending a clais during the
past three nionths.

Captain R. E. W. Turner, of the Queen's
Own Canadian H-ussars, has recently offered
bis services to Lieut.-Col. Domville, of the
Sth Hussars, in connection with raising a
trop in this province for service in the
Sou ian, and to form part of the corps which
has been offered to the Imperial authorities.
Ilis offer has been accepted by Col. Dom-
ville, and in tbe event of its acceptance by
the British Govern:nent, it can be readily
assun1e( that a troop would b! quickly raised
and of the best inaterial. Captain Turner
is a youag anJ energetic officer and does

credit to his. corps, witb wbom bie is de-
servedly popular.

Mr. J. J. B. Farley, of the Prince of
Wales' Regiment, who was stationed in
Cairo, bas Ieft for Wady Halfa with his
regiment in connection with the Soudan
expedition. Mr. Faràey is a graduate of the
Royal Military College of Canada, and a son
of Major A. A. Farley, of the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery. He was very successfül in
the rifle matches held at Cairo, and won the
grand aggregate, and came within one point
of wianing the championship of Egypt. At
the military tournament he won the fenciag
contest open to all British officers in Egypt.

More care should be bestowed by officers
on their dress, and not masquerade in the
streets in a semi sta*e of mnufti and uniforni,
as seen during the past week. No less than
three were so dressed, witb civilian overcoat
and bat, the former open and sbowing tunic,
and with regimental trousers. This is more
to be wondered at owing to the f.ict that
they formed part of the Scho il of 1is, ruc-
tion wvhich bas been in session bere for three
month;, and who are now going through
their examinitions. Commandiag officers
should visit such exhibitions with severiîy,
not only in the interests of their particular
corps but of that of the militia in general.
No little discredit is placed upon the force
wvhen officers think so little of the Service as
to pay no attention to dress.

It is reporîed that another 1'Provsional »
appointment will be gazetted in tbe near
future in tbe R. C. A. It would appear as
if the Authorities have lost ail toucb wiîh
qualification and ment, and base their ap-
pointments and selections on political con-
siderations. Even tbougb zxcellent material
is available, the Government ignore the samne
and at times even import officers to fill
vacancies in the scientiflc corps, and main-
tain an institution ia this country wbich tbey
continually refuse to take advantage of. No
excuse can be entertaîned for tbis injustice
to Canada's militia force, and the sooner
politics are divorced from the militia the
better il will be for ai concerned.

PATRO L.

ONE CIOOD MAN.HALIFAX, N.S.,April 17.-On the çth
insi. the officers of the 66th l.L.F.
held their annual dinner at the Hali-

fax hotel. Several officers of tbe city corps
were present. The band of the corps was
also present.

Lieut.-Gen. Montgomery- Moore, corn-
mnanding troops B.N A, goes to England
on leave of absence.

The officers of the Halifax Provisional
Battalion C.A. celebrated the eleventh anni-
versary of their departure for the front on
the i -h by dining togeiher at the Halifax
hotel. About 22 sat down, and a very ea.
joyable evening was speni.

Ia your last isue you re-produced an edi

tonial from The Quebec Telegnapb, wvbicb
spoke of the Militia Depai tment at Ottawa as
follows: " That Department, froni tbe Minis-
ter downwards, is composed of a lot of anti-
quated old fogies, who may bave been good
men enougb in tbeir day,butwho have served
thein time, and wbo sbould be relegated as
soon as possib'e in the public interest to
private life,> etc. Weil, The Telegraph may
be nearly correct in this statemrent, but there
is one good soldier there, one wvbo, though a
strict disciplinanian, is loved and nespected
by the Canadian Artillery to a man. The
artillery is admittedly tbe best trained, best
organized, and best commanded arm of our
Canadian forces, thanks to the abilities,
energies and penseverance of tbat exception
at Ottawa. It is aeedless to say ihat 1 refen
to the assistant adjutant-general for antil-
lery, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, and had we an officer
of bis ability, eaergy and pnogressiveness in
each military district to direct the infaaîry,
as bie has directed the advance of the artil-
lery, the infantry wou'd be in better fighting
trim than il is to-day. I have had the
honon of meeting and serving under (for
short peniods. of course), almost every officer
of the R.C.A., and have found tbem ihor-
oughly conversant witb, and fond of, their
profession, andi wbat is more, eager to im-
part it to us, who ano not " Reglars'

It is understood that about 6o eligible
maie resideats of Bedford, a suburban vil-
lage 9 miles fnom bere, are seeking permis-
sion to form a Field Batteny there. A peti.
tion to that effect bas been forwarded to
Ottawa. The officers are already selected,
and the oaly thiags wanting are the Govern-
ment's sanction, guns, haraess, clothing and
drill shed accommodation. The finst-narned
can be easily granted, but wvhere are the
four others to come from ?

la a London journal appears a terrific on-
slaught upon Gen. Montgonmery Moore for
bis alleged statement in an interview with
an Ottawa correspondent to the effect thai
if Canada chose to tbrow off bier alleg iance
to Great Britaîn, flot an Englishman would
raise a finger to preveai the coloay doing
so. The paper calls for public censure of
tbe popular and soldierly general, and urges
the Salisbury Government to, recill him at
once. The Britishers evideaîly doant know
tbe capabilities of the " Ottawa lia."-
Evening Mail, Halifax.

THE QUEEN'S OWN TROUBLE.

T ORONTO, Aprl 17-The Horse Show
authorities are in full possession of the
Armories, and for the past week little

or nothing bas been doae by any of the city
regiments. The gnanting of the Armories
for ibis purpose at ibis trne bas proved a
senlous inconvenience to the regîmental rc-
cruit classes, as tbey will bave to break wo'k
foi about a wveek, anîd at tbe worst passible
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time in their course of instruction. It is al-
together likely that before long other griev.
ances in connection witb the granting and
use of the Armories for the Horse Show wilî
be beard.

The item of $20.000 contained in the sup
plementary estimates, witb whicb it is
proposed to pay for 4 days' drill, flot voted
last year, was one of the most welcome bits
of news that h -s gladdened the eyes of miii-
tary men for ýome time. It is certainly need-
ed and will heip considerabiy to lighten the
burden of many a corps. In this particular
case the majority of regiments had incurred
the expense whicb this wili liquidate, flot
anticipating any reduction from the ordinary
grant.

Lieu,. T. Mitchell is by no means sanguine
that the Lee-Enfield rifles will be in use in
Canada this year. In a letter just received,
he is informed that the Enfield people have
received an order (or 30,000 rifles for Canada,
and that these wiil be commenced at once
and compieted at the rate of 45o per week.
At this rate it is more than probable that the
D. R.A. meeting Of 1897 will be shot with
M artini- Henrys.

A gieat many peopie wiil be surprised to
learn that the Enfild barrel of the Lee-
Enfield rifle bas nothing wbatever to do witb
the old Snider-Enfield. Latest adv ces state
that the Enfield people have made a copy of
the Mannlicher .256 barrel, after seeîng the
exceedingly satisfactory work performed by
it at Bisley, and have named the resuit of
their work after the Enfield factory.

As a generai rule, reporters, uniess very
young ones, are not easily given to getting
stuffed, but the article published in one of
Toronto's evening papers and copied in one
of Montreal's leading morning papers, proves
thit tbere are times wben even the most
sagacious are, to use the slang term,
"jollied." The item 1 refer to was the story
of " F" Co. Q O.R. proposing to do away
%vith their 24th of May trip and wheei by
easy stages to Quebec for the D minion Day
ineet. The item goes on to mention about
the probable nuniber being 400. As 'lF "
Co. bave about the fewest cyclisis in the
regiment, and as they have no company
pa~rade on the 24th of May to forego, to say
notbing of the chances being exceedingly
slim of any body of cyclists undertaking to
wheel to Quebec, it is bard to sayjust where
the ubiquitous scribe obtained bis informa-
tion.

On a par with the above is the publishing
in a recent evening paper of a clipping from
The I)undas Banner which, so i amn in-
forined, explains that Lieut.-Col. Hamilton
was retired from the command of the
Queen's Own on account of bis being a Grit.
Such rubbisb is very tiresome reading, es-
pecially as ail military men who are in a po-
sition to know or hear anything know exactly
h1w ittJç ~itrut there is in suàh a statement,

and that quite a few reasons flot connected
with politics could be given, why in the in-
terests of the regirnent the deposition of
Lieut.-Col. Hamilton was essential.

The friction between bimself and bis
officers bas notbîng to do witb politics, and
the scant, unreasonable and unpardonable
treatment meted out to the sergeants of bis
regiment bad nothing to do wîtb politics, yet
either one of these matters was of suficient
importance to justify the Militia Departrnent
in the step tbey bave taken. It is stated that
ail the statements whicb have recently ap-
peared are inspired, and feeble attempts
made to mould public opinion in sympatby
witb the deposed C.O. It could reasonablv
be stated that politics were brought into the
affair, but it can just as reasonably be stated
that tbey were only brougbt in when Mr. J.
D. Edgar, presumibly at Lieut. -Col. Hamil-
ton's request, asked certain questions in tbe
House of Commons, and whicb were so fully
answered by Hon. A. R. Dickey as to leave
no furtber enquiry necessary.

The annual entertainment of the Royal
Grenadiers, beld en the 9 h inst., was most
successful. The uniqueness of the pro-
gramme, and the manner in wbicb the affair
was conducted, merited aIl the success the
Grens. obtained.

The chief feature of the evening was the
musical ride given by some six-een ladies
and gentlemen, mounted on bicycles. They
did credit to the instruction received at the
hinds of Sergt.- Major Dingley, and contri-
buted what aIl termed the prettiest exhi-
bition of bicycle work even shown in Toron-
to. The gentlemen were in the Grenadier
undress uniform, and the ladies, besides hav-
ing a broad stripe on each side of skirt,
wore the mess jacket and vest, and service
forage cap for bead dress. They rode better
and kep- a long way b-.tter dressing than
their partners.

.An exhibition of military cycle drill was
given by the cyclist sec ion of the regiment,
and although flot of the pleasing variety of
the musical ride, illus'rated the difficult
movements applicable to the city sireets or
court ry roadi. The flring from square, and
the blocking of a road and flring volleys from
behind the stacked wheels, were the main
features of a very interesting drill. Selections
by the brass and bugle bands, tent pegging
on wheels, and the riding of the unicycle
completed the reniaining portions of the
programme.

Witb the vast number of wheelmen to
draw from, (the avaîlable ones are estimated
at from 2,ooo to 5,ooo), the discussion as to
the advisability of forming cyclist corps or
sections is often beard around town.

It is thought that the Grenadiers will
form one from the men already trained for
their concert, and that the Highlanders ivili
also equip one.

The Queen's Own bave, lilce other tbings,
allowed their attention to lag a littie, but in

aIl probability will have their corps reorgan-
ized and rendered efficient before either of
the other city corps.

It is rumored that in the event of permis.
sion being granted to organ:ze a regiment
from the Six Nation Indians, the posi-
tion of right major will be offered to, and
acccp.>ed by, one of the senior captains of
one of the city corps.

Provided permission b? granted, it is
stated that Major Macdonald and Staff-
Sergt. Harp, of the 48th Highlanders, will
very shortly leave for the old country, going
in advance of the Bisley team. The example
set by P>te. T. Hayhurst, G.M., is evidently
not witbout its effect.

The appointment of Major Bruce to the
adjutancy of the Bisley team meets with
popular approval in local sporting circles,
and ail admit that the wvork performed by
Major Bruce in the interest of rifle shooting
was deserving of this import int and honor-
able position. For the benefit of the usu-
ally well-posted M. E. of The Montreal Ga.
zette, 1 might say that Major Bruce is of the
ioth Royal Grenadiers, and flot of the
Q.O. R., as stated in The Gazette's military
colunmn.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Artil-
lery Association was held at the Military In.
stitute on Monday, the 6th April, Lieut. -Col.
King presiding. The following oficeis 'vere
elected for the ensuing~ year :President,
Major J. S. Hendrie (Hamilton); vice-presi-
dents, Lieut. - Col. A. H-. Macdonald
(Guelph), Lieut.. Col. W. Ma-kenzie (Gani-
anoque), Lieut.- Col. F. Kýng (St. Catha-
rifles), Capt. N. F. McNachtan (Cobourg);
committee, Lieut.. Co'. H. P. VanWagner
(Hamilton), Lieut.-Col. W. McLean (Poit
Hope), Lieut.-Col. W. Nichol (Guelph),
Majors J H. Mead (Toronto) and J. David-
son (Guelph) ; treasurer, Capt. R. Myles
(Toronto) ; secretary, Mr. L. H. Irving.
It was decided to ineniorialie the l)epart-
ment in favor of June camps, to ask for
restoration of former pay of ioc. per day to
gunners and dri0ers, and also to request that
the recommendation of Major-General ler.
bert re departmental commission be carried
out.

The survivors of the Batoche columnn held
a very successful meeting on Saturclay even-
ing, 4th April, in St. George's Hall. Close
on ioo mnembers of the colunin were in
attendance, and the organization of the
Batoche Columin Association wvas success-
fully accomplished. The oilcers for the
ensuing vear were elected as follows :l>resi-
dent, Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton;
vice-presidents, Senator Col. B )ulton, Boul-
ton's Scouts ; Lieut.-Col. I>eters, " A"» Bat-
tery; Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, staff; Lieut.-
Col. Van Stratibenzie, staff; Lord Melgund,
staff; Major Coulthe, 9oth liattali',n; Lieut..
Col. Boswell, 9oth Battalion ; Lieut.-Col. W.
R. Smnith, 'Midland liattalion ; Capt. J. S.
I)ennis, Mounted Corps ; L:&ut. -Col Siht,
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late of! "' Scbool ; Capt. Gifford, French's
Scouts. Officers : 1rsident, Lieut.-Col.
Grasett ; vice-president, Major Manley ;
secretary, Surgeon Ryerson ; assistant sec-
retary, Captain Curran; treasurer, Lieut. Dr.
Scott.

Tbe first fine Sunday afternoon of the sea-
son drew immense crowds to witness the
cburcb parade of the Grenadiers to St.
Luke's Church on S unday, the i 2th inst. Tbe
regiment paraded 539 strong and looked ex-
ceedinglv well. B:,th bands are in an effi-
cient state and very strong, the present
bugle band being a big improvement on that
of past vears.

There has jusat been issued the prehimin-
ary programme of the military tournament
of 1896, wbich is to take place in the Ar-
nmories on June 1, 2 and 3, and whicb wtll,
so far as can be judged ai present, surpass
in every respect the successful to'arnament
of two years ago. The list of patrons in-
cludes Lord Aberdeen, Lieut.-Gov. Kirkpat-
rick, the Minister of Militia, General Moore,
General Gascoigne, Sir C. Z. Gzowski and
Mayor Fleming, wvhile the Executive Comn-
mittee is composed of the principal oficers
of the garrison, witb Major Macdonald as
secretary. Tbe competitions wiil include
heads and posts, tent-pegging, sword con-
tests (mounted and on foot), sword vs. lance,
lemon cutting, lance (mounted) vs. bayonet,
riding and jumping, wrestling on horseback,
Victoria crosses, cavalry melcc, fcncing,
bayonet contesis, driving and the Gzowski
competition, the two latter for artiliery.
These displays will be seen :March past by
tbe corps of tbe garrison; trooping the colors,
by Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highlanders;
musical ride by Royal Canadian Dragoons;
lance exercise and maypole by the sanie
corps; sword exercise by G.G.B.G.; physical
drill, bayonet exercises, manuel and firing
exercises by the infantry corps of the garri-
son.

It is now definitely setîled that the 48-,h
H ighlanders will spend the -24th Of Niay in
H-amilton. Tbey will leave here on Satur-
day afternoon, May 23rd, and will go mbt
camp at Hamilton until tbe evening of the
251h. Monday will be a big field day, in
wbîch the Dufferin Rifles, 7th Fusiliers, 131h
and 48th Highlanders will take part, pro.
bably brigaded by Lieut.- Col. Buchan.

That their church parade migbî not affect
the attendance at the Sunday schools, the
48tb Highlanders had tbat function take
place Sunday morning, April 19. At 10 the
battalion rŽaraded at the Armories, and haif
an bour laier marcbed to Old St. Andrew's
cburch, Jarvis street, whcre Rev. Dr. Mîlli-
gan preached an admirable and appropriate
sermon. The regiment wvas much ad-
mircd as it rnarched, 480 strong, with
swaying feather bonnets and swinging
sporrans, to the music of the pipes and the
brass band.

GETTING DOWN TO WORK.

M ONTREAL, April 17.-Military work
around tbe Armory is going on
apace. Each nigbt of the week secs

one or two ci the different battalions parad-
ing. They also bring with them their ad-
mirers, and the galleries every evening pre-
sent rather a gala appearance. Most of tbe
corps have now settled down to hard work,
and the prizes offered in môst of the bat-
talions are no doubt the cause of a good
deal of the 'Ibustie." Several of the regi-
ments have stîll their reserves in the way of
recruit classes, and good, bard work is being
donc around the inner circles of the differ-
ent corps. The Scots have a large class
under Major and Adjutant Lydon, who are
going in for efficiency certificates. The men
in ail the other legimeots are keeping well
up to tirme also in this respect.

The officers' classes at the drill shed are
being well attended, and mucb good work
is being donc. Another instruccor has been
attached-Acting Sergt.- Major Butcher,
from NO. 2 Company, Toronto. He is aiso
assisted by Sergts. Wilson and Clunie, from
St. John's. The ciass for the non-commis-
sîoned officers is flot by any means well at-
tended. Previous to the institution of that
class many grumblings were heard that the
non-coms. did not get a show. Now that
they have got the class they will nlot attend.
It should be made compulsory for tbemn to
do so. Witb the drill changing every now
again a non.-com. soon gets behind in the
work, and when he does so it very quickly
makes havoc with a section. To have any
command at ail in the army one cannot be
too wcll up in the work, and, instcad of
going on the maxim of " sufficient for the
day," they should endeavor to take every
opportunîty to get ahead of their position.
By doing this tbey wîll firid the confidence
of the men is securcd, and they would be
prepared to take command in cases of emeri'
gency. The volunteers at home are corn-
pclled to attend such classes, and tbey are
reckoned to. be the fourth or fifth defence,
whereas the force bere is tbe first <lefence of
this country. It is this want of spirit that
is the cause of many of tbe wants of tbe
force flot being attentcd to. Commanding
officers should, therefore, see that ail the
non.-coms. who have flot the necessary
qualifications should attend for their own
instruction as well as for the benefit of their
regiments.

A send- off was given Major A. Roy, who
bas been brigade major for tbe No. 5 Mili.
tary District since 1892. Major Roy left
Montreal Tbursday morning on his way to
Aldersbot, where he is to take a course of in-
struction. So short was the notice tbat the
only opporî-anity bis military friends in Mon-
treal had of meeting him was by holding a
smoking concert. The event came off in
the Military Institute on Tuesday nigbî.
During thetimre ihat Major Roy bas

discharged the duty of brigade major
be has made many friends in the military
circle. A thorough soldier and a strict dis.
ciplinarian, but withal kind and genial in bis
intercourse with the officers of the district.
A large number took the opportunity on
Tuesday night to wish him success in his
work witb the Imperial army. Major La-
belle, president of the institute, in proposing
the toast of their guest, said it gave him
great pleasure to say a few words as to the
good feeling that existed between Major
Roy and the officers in the military district
of Montreal. Ht wisbed him every success
and hoped fie would bave a pleasant course
at Aldersbot. Lieut.- Cols. Houghton, D.A.G.,
Stark, Burland, Capt. Costigan, Field Bat-
tcry, Lieut. Dixon, 86th, and others also
spoke of the good feeling that existed in the
district towards Major Roy.

It bas been decided by the Dominion Ar-
tillery Association to send a team this year
to England to compete wiîb the British ar-
tillery at Sboeburyncss. It will cost about
$3,700 to send tbe team over, and of that
sum the D.A.A. bave agreed to contrîbute
$2,000. Each unit sending a representative
will be asked to contribute $75 towards the
general expense. It is proposed that the
team sbould consist of two officers, a com-
mandant and adjutant, one sergt.-major
and 25 non-commissioned officers and
men. It was dccided that tbe sergt.-
r.-.aj or and 3 non-cems. and men
should be drawn from tbe permanent force.
Tbe teain will tio 15 days' training at Que-
bec, and will leave about tbe mniddle of July,
as the competition commences at Shoebury-
ness on the ist August. As to wbo will
command the team is flot yet knowin, but as
it lies wîth tht president of tbe association,
subject te the approval of tbe Minister of
Mîlitia and the general officer commanding,
it is to be boped that tbe best man will win.

The D.C.R.C. Hussars are making great
h ea dway in tht way o! drill and preparation
for the annual inspection. A full muster of
the troop învarîably is the case on parade
nights. Recruiting for ibis troop has been
very successful. Tbey are to bave a couple
o! mounted parades before the inspection,
whîcb is expected to corne off some tîme in
June. Capt. Whitley is at tbe Toronto
School o! Cavalry on a special course.

Trooper J. A. Horstall, a promising young
man in the D. C. R. C. H., was buried on
Saturday last. Under tbe command of
Sergt.-Major Lilley a detacbment o! the
corps accompanied tbe cortege to the Mount
Royal Cemetery.

The 6th Fusiliers are getting welI in
shape. They had a splendid parade on
Monday night. Tht various companies ap-
pear as if tbcy bad settled right dovun to
work. This is accounted in no smnall mca-
sure as to who will capture Col. Burland's
cup. There is a healihy rivalry împarted
anîong the men, and when such is the caýe,
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Ill 4.îe s 9 ezit r-t.1y a.ir- tui.nîng p. etty sinooth-
ly. It noks as if the 6th had put their
best foot forward this season. Sincedrili coin-
menced recruits bave been comning in very
fast, but tast Monday nigbt broke the record.
Alter the parade was over the colonel and
adjutant had their hands fult. The orderly
room smacked more af a scene wbere a re-
cruiting party had done the tour of the dis-
trict, and then presented the fruits of tbeir
tabor ta get the finishing touch at the hands
of the colonel. Over thirty men were sworn
in,and (rom that atone witl be seecu that this
corps is standing weil out to the front. This
number alone does nat by far make up the
number of recruits that have joined during
the season. Col. Burland was in command,
and, before dismissing the men, said be was
highly pleased with their turn out and the
smart way they had performed the various
movements. Every encouragement is being
gîven ta the rifle shots in this corps. Ail
have the same chance ai securing a prize.
Formerly, whenever any pr .zes were being
shot for they generalty fell ta one or twa of
the crack shats. Now the marksmen are ta
be classed according ta their previous re-
cords. In ail, 25 gold and silver badges wil
be competed for.

The Rifle Associaition of the 6tb Fusiliers
had a meeting on Tuesday, when the trea-
surer's report wâs submitted. It was a very
satisfactory one, and ane which Col. Burland
said he was highly pleased with, and that it
was the best that had been presented for a
considerable time. Lieut.-Col. Burland was
appointed president, and Capi. G. J. Hend-
erson was appointed secretary-treasurer. It
is expected that the range witl be open for
practîce on Saturday.

The Prince ai Wates' had a fairly gond
turn out on Tuesday night. Col. Butter was
in command, and put them through the
vanious battalion mavements. A recruit
ctass is about ta be formed, and it is expect-
cd by the first of May that the regiment witl
be up ta its full strength.

The Garrison Artillery seem ta be de-
termined ta keep up the reputation 'vhicb
îhey bave secured through bard work. Tbey
are again settling down for a tough fight, for
they know it witl be stiff wben it crnmes ta
the final. They are about up tai strength
now, and with the aid bands it will go hard
witb them if ibey don'î mnake a gond show.
ing. They are doing lots of work. On Mon-
day, Tue5day and Wednesday they have
gun drilt, and on Frîday evenings battalion
dritl. The attendance is welt sustained and
very gratifying indeed ia the officers. Sergt.-
,Major Fellows bas the corps well in hand,
and is sparing no pains in tbe work ai in-
struction. The Armory sergeant has things
bright and sbining, and the accoutrementsi
are spick and span, white ail aver, the place
s brigbt and clean. No. i Company were
successful in securing the Gove rnor-General's
Cup for the most efficient company in the

Do:îîinion, and t0îc L..nd"duwîe Cup and $40
was won by NO. 2 Company ai the same
corps. The first cup is the property af the
winners, but the Lansdowne anc is competed
for eacn year. It is the holding ai it for an-
other year that is making the corps keep
together. NO. 3 Company also won a prize
ai $15 for manual and firing exerise
wbile No. i Company secured the second
prize ai $io for answers ta questions. Gun-
ner W. H. Peard also put on tbe possible at
the big gun shoot at Quebec. The gym.
nasium corps ai the regiment atsa were suc-
cessful in securing the mîlitia championsbip
in the tug-of-war campetition, and also, beat
Ecole team, which was supposed ta have
been tbe crack team of Montreal. Alto-
getber the Garrison Artillery are in a very
strong condition and sbould give a good ac-
count of tbemselves.

At a meeting ai the Rifle Association of
the 65th, beld the other night, it wvas decided
ta affiliate with the D.R.A, P.Q.R.A. and
M.A.R. Association. It was also decided
ta enter three teams for the Martini series
in the C.M.R. League. Major Herbert was
appointed president ; vice-president, Capt.
Peltier ; secretary, Capt. Thibideau ;treas-
urer, Capt. Mackay. Committee: Major
D'Orsennens, Capt. Ostelt, Lieut. Tarte,
Lieut. St. Louis, Sergt. -Major Peltier, Sergt.
Treshler, Corp. Cote and Pte. Bayer.

The Victoria Rifles paraded on Monday
for the first time this season, under the comn-
mand of Lieut.-Cot. Starke. They marcbed
tramn ubeir Armary ta the dril sbed on Craig
street, headed by their brass and bugle
bands. It being the first march out ai any
af the corps, large nurnbers of sigbîseers
lined the route of marcb. The Vics. for a
first parade made as good a showing as ever
tbcy have done. They appear ta be settting
rîgbt down ta work. The inspection ai sec-
tions for the Hamilton Cup wilt commence
on the 5th May. A strong recruit ctass is
alsa being drîlted on Saturday evenings.
Dr. Birkett has been appointed surgeon in
room af Dr. Lamne Campbell, who has latety
gone ta Scattand. Tbe rifle ranges open on
May 2nd,and the annual target practîce witt
take place at the Cote St. Luc Ranges on
Saturday,91h May.

Just as we are gaingto press the follawing
additiona t eams have signified their inten-
tion ai competing ait the C. M. R. League:
77tt1, Dundas, 4 teams ; 2oth, Georgetown,
7 ; 7(h, London, 1 ; 12th, Aurora, i ; 6tb
Fusitiers, Montreal,.3 ; King's Courny R.A.,
Kentvitte, N.S., 2. Tbis brings the total ta
il 2, wîth many yet ta bear irom.

A deputation from tbe city corps waited
upan the Finance Committee and asked tbe
cammittee ta grant a sum of money towards
the expense ai entertainîng ant or more ai
the outside battalions on Queen's birtbday.
Althaugh aw.are the visit ai sucb corps ta
the city would be the means ai betping busi-
ness, the commitîc statezl that as there were

no funds it would be impossible ta grant
maney for such a purpose.

FORT GEORGE.

AMBITIOUS CITY IISAPPOINTED

HJ AMILTON, Aprl 17.-Tbe weekly
[jparade ai tbe 13tb on Friday evening

was well attended, over 300 being
present. The Armory being in the bands ai
the Horse Show people, Lieut.-Col. Moore
took the corps far a march out and, headed
by the two bands, tbey marcbed down Bar-
ton street ta the toll.gate, and back by Vic-
toria avenue, King and James streets, a:
distance ai over tbree miles. On Sunday,
April 26th, there wîtl be a church parade.

The regiment is ta be cangratu(ated upon
having once mare with it one of the best
officers in the Canadian mîlîtia, Capt. Percy
Domville, who bas returned ta military lule
after an absence ai several years.

IlH " Company, î3th, held its regular
quarterly meeting in the Armory alter par-
ade Friday night. Several members ai the
canîpany committees baving left the limats,
their places on the various camnmittees were
filled. Tbe companv are in bîgh gîce at
hàving secured such an abte and enthusias-
tic commander as Capt. Domville.

The proposai ta establisb a recreation
raom in the drill hall has met with unusuat
approbation on aIl sides. It bas been a
long.felt want amongst the men, that ai
having no large room ta gatber in for a
quiet game ai cards, smoke, etc., and it will
soan make its gond influence feit in the re-
giment by the number ai recruits to the
ranks.

Agaîn bas H-amilton been overlaoked in
the selection ai an adjurant for the Bistey
team, and, as is usuatly the case, the honor
goes ta the city least deserving, in view ai
the fact that it bas furnished a number ai
afficers for that position during the past few
years. It is felt that Hamilton was justly
entitled ta the adjutancy. After the brilliant
record ber rifle shots have made for them-
selves on Canadian soit and the hanor they
have won for their country ai Bisley, when
such men as Major Mason and Capi. Rc'%ss
are witling ta fitl the position, the choice
shauld bave been between them, especially
as the 13th Regiment have four men on the
team and require but anc more in order ta
campete for Battalion prizes there.

Lieut.-Col. 'Moore, Major McLaren and
Chaplain Forneret paîd a visit ta the ser-
geants' mess on Friday nigbt.

It would nat do ta let the returns ai the
Gzowski cup campetition out ton suddenly,
as the effect might be disasirous.

Hamiltan is laokîng forward ta a gala day
on the 24th and 2ih May, when the 7th
Fusiliers, London ; the 38th Dufferin Rifles,
Brantford, and the 48th Highlanders, To.
ronto, witl jaîn the 131h in a grand revîew
and field day at the jockey Club grounds.
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MILITARY ARMS AT THE
EXPOSITION.

T HE Sportsmen's Exposition of 1896 was
a very nice display from the standpoint
of a sportsman, but the exhibit of mii-

tary goods was flot so good as last vear.
By far the best display was made by the

Union Metaliic Cartridge Co. The military
arms, etc., in this exhibit, wbich by the way
was in charge of that well-known ballistic ex-
pei t, Wm. M. Thomas, consisted of a sain-
pie rifle of eacb of the following powers:
Ger'nany, Austria, Beigium, Spain, Britain,
and the United States. This was by tar the
best collection of modern military rifles that
ià bas ever been the wvrîter's good fortune to
examine. These were flot copies of the
national arm of each country, made by some
gunniaker, but the arm itself, made by the
governments for issue to their infantrv forces.
It would haverequired several weeks time,and
the means of making tests, for one to arrive at
a correct estimation of tbe merits of eacb arm,
wvhite the principal features of each arm are
probably weli lcnown to the readers of T HE

GAIETTE. The'American Krag-Jorgensen,
calibre .300, is without doubt the most awk-
wvard looking and inost inefficient arm of the
whole collection. The magazine is a per.
manent fixture on the gun, it lies horizntally
beneath the breech boit, and access is bad
thereto by a swinging spring door on the
right side of the armn. There seems to be
nothing to prevent the cartridges from jam-
miîng in the magazine, white if the fired cart-
ridge case is not promptly ejected upon the
withdrawal of the boit, the returning of the
boit to its forward position will jamn it and
thie next cartridge against the chamber and
disable the arm for the trne being. The
writer, white the arm was loadeci with blanks,
several times disabled it in full view of the
attending expert, althougb be being a
patriotic American declared it impossible to
do so. The English Lee, while not baving
anything on the score of beauty to recom-
rnend it, works mu:b smootber and effec-
tively than the American arm. The Austrian
Miannîtcher, wvith its large ungainly sights,
caime a good second, if it did not surpass the
Ainerîcan arm in ugliness. The German
Manser is a neat and symmetrical looking
arm, although its permanent magazine is
soinewhat agaînst it. Tbis arm, in common
with the Belgian and Spanish, bas the barrel
covered by a hollow steel case called a
tcvacuum jacket " ; this increases the weîgbt
somnewbat and is of doubtful efficiency, be-
sides injuring the appearance of the arm.
The I3elgian 7.65 nm. is a very neat arm,
and is stated to be the most accurate small
bore nîilitary rifle and cartridge yet pro-
duced. Its mechanîsm resembles botb the
German and Spanisb arms, witb perbaps the
înost similarity to the Spanish. But the armn
for excellence of the entire collection was
the Spanish 'Manser, 7 mm. rimless car-
tridg-s. lu is a light, neat, symmeutrical arm,

the mechanism works the smootbest, and
witb less apparent weakness than any of the
arms. Its cartridge is the smallest calibre
that bas yet proven efficient in actual war-
fare. The armn is provided with a vacuum
jacket of steel and a wooden band guard on
the barrel up to the first band. This guard
by the way is also provided on the Krag.Jor-
gensen. The magazine is loaded f rom a sheet
metal clip wbich confines only the heads of
the cartridges and does flot go into the ma-
gazine, white the supply in the magazine can
be replenished at any time by single car.
tridges. These essential parts of the ma-
gazine sysiemr are embodied in the new Lee
" Straigbt Pull"» magazine arîn recently
adopted by the United States Navy Depart-
ment, and are considered to be the proper
founidation upon which to build a magazine
system for a military repeater. There were
also samples of the cartridges used in eacb
arni, and the clips or detachable magazines
used in loading them into the armn. The
U. M. C. Co. also bad a 3 pdr. Hotchkiss
and i pdr. Driggs.Scbroeder rapid-fire
naval guns with cage stands for deck use,
but alas, they were mounted in the bronze
swivel piece, which contains the trunnion
beds, backwards. The writer attempted to
explain things, but got laugbed at by the
texpert"» for bis trouble. Said "'expert"

by the way was not a military m-in.
The Winchester Repeating Arms Co. bad

on exhibition a i-pdr. Hotchkiss rapid tire
gun, mounted on a deck stand witb bydraulic
recoil cylinder. This gun, being in charge
of a man who bas seen actual service in the
4'late unpleasantness," was mounted in a
proper manner. This company also exhi-
bited samples of their solid drawn cases for
rapid-fire guns from î-pdr. up to 6-inch, as
adopted by the Navy Department, also a
sample 8-inch case, which bas been develop-
ed by the company, but not adopted by the
navy yet, tbough experimented witb. Also
loaded rapid-fire ammunition in botb com-
mon and armor-piercing projectiles, for
i -pdr. sbort, i-pdr. long, 2-pdr. 3-pdr., and
6-pdr. The 1, 3, and 6-pdr. cartridges are
used in the naval guns, Hotchkiss and
Driggs-Schroeder, of those calibres, white
the 2.pdr. is used in the Hotchkiss î.65-inch
mountain gun, of tbe U.S. army. This gun
bas a horizontal sliding block that bas to be
retracted by band when unlocked.

The Colt Fire Arms Co. bad on exhibition
two of their Browning automatic guns.
Tbese guns bave been described before: The
writer gave some explanation of tbeir princi-
pal features in THE GAZETTE last year. One
was for the navy .236 calibre cartricige ; it
was mountcd on a cage stand for deck use.
The other was for the army .300 calibre
cartridge; it was motinted on a light tripod,
and made a light and portable gun.
The gun itself, without the mount, weighs
about 40 pounds, wvhite the tripod would
weigh perbaps as much more. One

of the tripod legs is provided with a
bicycle seat from wbich the operator can di-
rect tbe fire and manipulate the elevating
mecbanism. This company also exhibited
a moctel of the mechanism of their latest
military revolver, wbich bas been adopted
by tbe U.S. army. It is the same as the
model adopted by the U.-S. navy, oniy it is
provided wîth a safeîy that prevents the
trigger being pulled untîl the cylinder is in
place and locked. These arms weigh about
two pounds.

The Savage Armns Co. had an exhib't of
the sporting model of their repeating rifle.
The magazine is of the revolving type, and
is located underneath the boit. A military
model of this arm was submitted to the
Army Ordnance Department at the time of
the competitive tests, and one bas been sub-
mitted to the New York State Board tbat
bas the selecting of a magazine rifle for tbe
State militia. The sporting model of the
Savage rifle takes a cartridge Of .303 calibre,
somewbat shorter and lîghter than the Brit-
ish Service cartridge, but of the steel jacket
type. The West magazine rifle, exhibîted
by the inventor, was of the tubular magazine
type, but the inventor dlaims it wîll work
with the box magazine, and we believe he
bas eitber a model or drawings before the
State Board. The rifle is chiefly interesting
from the fact that the mecbanism is operated
by a lever similar to that on the Winchester
and other rifles, but it slides on the grîp of
tbe stock instead of being a true lever. The
Winchester Co. had their model '95 rifle on
exhibition ; it is a lever arm with a box
magazine, using militarv cartridges for sport-
ing purposes.

About the oniy tbing interesting in pow-
ders was the new Du Pont ordnance powder.
There were two samples: For 6-incb guns
it was hexagonal pieces about i34M inch in
length by 4 inch diameter, pierced longitu-
dînally with seven small holes. That for
field guns was similar, but about !< by ,4<
inch in sîze. Heretofore their powder for
such use was made in sticks of nearly the
length of the chamber of the gun in wbicb it
was used. R. H. B LA 1N.

It is officially announced that from Aprîl
i next a photographic section for use on
field service is to form part of the Itatian
army establishment. The sectoûn will be
turnisbed by the 3rd Regiment of Engi.
neers.

Col. Swaine, commandîng the i nb Hus-
sars, is returning from India by way of the
Canadian Pacific route. He is a brother of
Col. Swaine, L.V., C.B., C.M.G., wbo was
milîîary attache at Berlin, and wbo now
commands the 2nd infantry brigade at
Aldersbot, and is a temporary Major-Gen-
eral. Earl Spencer is also on the saine
steamer.
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THE LATE LIEUT.-COL. F. C.
DENISON.

B Y the death of Lieut.-Co. Frederick
Charles Denison, M.P., tbe Canadian
militia loses a distinguisbed member,

and the Crown a loyal and devoted servant.
Col. Denisan inherited ail the military in.
stincts of his famiiy, and his temperament
admirably fitted him for the discipline of
active service. His connection wîth military
affairs began early in life. When littie more
than a lad bie was attacbed as lieutenant to
the administrative battalion an the Niagara
Frantier in 1865, maintained by the Cana-
dian autharities at the close of the American
civil war, and designed
ta prevent any border
disturbances sinîlar ta
the St. Albans Raid. In
August of that year he
was gazetted cornet in
the Governor -General's
Body Guard, and served
in the Niagara campaign
in 1866 during the Fenian
Raid. During his ser-
vice in 1865 anc of hits
comirades in arms was
Col. Otter. In 1872 lie
became captain, four
Vears later major, and in
1884 lieutenant - colonel.
When in 1870 Colonel
Sir arnet Wolseley coin-
manded the military cx-
pedition to Red River,
Lieut. Denison and Capt.
l-luysbe, of the regular ( /

army, were bis aides-de- '
camp, and ini Capt. Huy-
she's book, "The Narra--
tive of the Red R ver '
Expedition," are rnany
references ta " D. and
U." For bis services on
this occasion young Dent-
son was mentioned in the
despwtches, and through-
out lits who!e lite a warm

friendsbip existed be-
tween him and the pre-Y
s e nt Commander-min-
Chief of the army. Later
on he entered public fle,
and devoted a good deai
of is time to municipal affairs. In 1884 be
was chairman of the Executive Commitee
of the Toronto CitY Council, and was gener-
aily regarded as in the direct succession to
the mayoralty of the city. In that year the
proposition to employ the services of Cana-
dian voyageurs was spoken of, and, immersed
in other affaîrs, Coi. Denison at finit bad no
idea that hie would be called ta the command
of the Canadian contingent. When, however,
the Imperial authorittes resolved ta employ a
Canadian force, General Wolseley cabled ta
Canada; . 'Send a Red River officer, Deni-
son preferred." At once, Col. Denison, on

hearing tbat bis old con-manding officer had
expressed such a wish, decided to go ta
Egypt, aiîbough as a militia officer he was
flot called upon ta serve outside of Canada.
He made personal sacrifices of which the
public knew nothing, but ]et notbîng stand
in tbe way of doing bis duty. In a short
time, therefore> hie organizcd the corps re-
quired, and on September 15~, 1884, tbey saîl-
ed from Quebec. Under bis command the
Canadian Voyageurs undertook the conduct
of the expedition up the Nile. With General
Earle's column he fougbî at the battie of
Kîrbekan, and bis menit gained a deserved
recognitian. His gallant conduct won him

rIi I.x i îe -c l FCo .I C. D1-1v.o,.

special mention tram L,)rd Wolseley ; bis re-
wards were an Egyptian medal and two
ciasps for bis part at Kîrbekan, and the
decoration ai C.M.G. for bis services in the
whole camnpaign. lu the Hause of Commons
bie was specialiy referred ta by the Marquis
af Hartington in a vote of tbanks ta the
British troaps. Before leaving Egypt be
caugbt enteric lever, and for a long lime iay
uncansciaus in tbe bo3pital aI Cairo, neariy
succumbîng ta tbe disease, and receiving
many marks af kindness from Lord and
Lady Wolseley during bis iliness. His good
constitution pulled him through, andi on te-

turning ta Canada was gieeted with enthusi-
astic praise for bis soidier-like and creditabie
conduct tbroughout. In 1887 be 'vas elected
to the House of Commons for West Toronto,
and an again staning for the constituency
in 1891 was re-elected by an immense
majority. In 1894 he commanded tbe Bi.-
ley team fromn Canada. He wratc the bis-
tarical record af the Governor-Generaî's
Body Guard, and was a Feilaw of tbe Royal
Historicai Society of Engiand. His death
drew forth in the House of Commans warm
eulogies from Sir Charles Tupper, Mr.
Laurier, and bis fellow members from To-
ronto, who referred specially 10 the strength

and sincerity of bis con-
victions and the consci-
entious motives whicb a]-
ways guided his conduct.

An illustration of the
courageous character and
moral fibre of the de-
ceased officer was afford-
ed by bis death. For
sonie montbs hie bad
been afflîcted witb can-
cer af the liver, and sub-
mitted ta a pain fuI opera-
t i o n with campasure.
When ibis failed ta
remedy the disease, and
it, became known ta him
that ultiniate recovery
was impossible, hie pre-

s ferred ta face death with
th e c al1m unflînching

~ courage af a truc soldier.
Aware that bis death was
a malter of a short time,
hie emplayed what
strength was leit ta him
in arranging bis affairs

- and bearing the pain af
disease with a cheerful
courage and constant
thoughtfulness for others.

- - A day or twa before bis
'Y' <deatb bie summoned aIl

is flagging energies ta
get down stairs as usual,
and wben the end came
finally hie passed away
peacefuliy and calnily.
At bis funeral there gath-
ered an immense con-

course of peaple to pay a last tribute of res-
pect ta a man wbose carter had been
througbout entirely credîtabie ta hîm as a
politician, a citizen, a military man, and a
loyal subject af his savereign. The remains
were taken ta the old private.burial place of
the Denisons on the Humber, near WVeston,
wbete have been interred during the last
bundied vears other members af the famiiy,
whose zeal and faithfulness in the cause af
the British Crown are matters af reco'rd.
Several aid soldiers who bad served under
&:lm in the Niagara Frantier campaigns,
were at the grave.
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Front
c~,O~sFour distinguished Banquets

at which

G. H. MUMM & MI1S "EXTRA DRY"I CHARPAGNE
WAS SPECIALLY SERVED.

Eyes

We carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

SMO KELESS
POWDER
AMMUNITI ON

lomtdedm with the pawlerm of the Stltokelesit
Powmler Commmpatmy o Ai landau, Englauld

whieh are reeoguized ta be the best Sniokelemîs
l'owder salil ta tit mny of the followismg ritlis:

Lee-Motford (Military)..
Lee-Motford (Sporting>.
Lee-Metford (Carbime) ..
Revolver ................

.303
.303
.303
.450

Revolver............. .... .380
Martini-Henry .... ..... .450
Winchester (Sportitig) ..... .440

Also for Morris Tubes-do flot fli the gallery with smoke-and for shot-guns of A gauges.
WrIte for price Iist, naming quar.tity and calibre required.

JOHN MARTIN SONS & CO. 455 St. Paul S treet ontreal

(Lurney, fIasse y & Co.,
%wHI-o . 'ml £ 'mi XNUI' CI URERS 0F

Hot Water Heaters
Hot Air Furnaces
Radiators, Registers

Stoves and Ranges
Steel Ranges, Plumbers' Supplies
Locks and Scales

[ýeBoilers guaranteed More Economical and Quicker Circulation than any other made. " How Best
to, Heat our Homes," sent free on application, mentioning this paper. Price Lists to trade only.

AGENTS j OANADA SOREW COMPANY, HAMILTON
ONTARIO LEAD AND BARB WIRE CO., TORONTO

385 and 387 St. Paul Street àmm..,..MONTREAL
CANADIAN BANDS and Musiclans flnd the world-famous

Besson "Prototype" ntuet
sîlperior to aIN 0tller'. for

TO17NE, TUNE, I)UIZABILI'I'Y ...

NI ot Fliglslm Itailtti. md a lamrge. nu nîhler of Canad ian NI il itla Blmnm tist t lit amnd find thli bet 1er and

TeBand of the l3th Battalion, Hamilton, Ont., %4rite We .ulway'. gi'.e credit t-) ithe perfection yoti hmve aitaincd ini vimur ' OIOIW>7mkc mwe woulln l a o Ie sàr. 1 lie I t.m nil m'. fiv Sm rong andm every i nst ru ment il1'.IRSSO N 1'RO lVPI*.
6th l~u1iers, Montreal,'1894. Telegram from Col. Burland,,;i -~a s Sm1muitud îtel our Cmîrm' fullI Set CLti.'.' N Ni '~' CIIICA(O 'IIORI. ifl'.Lru-
ummem~,xii. egm atei l gr..'. d I )ramft for vaille umic.sinililair t e.t inonials frontm mwuiy otIc~r Cammidiam i li tary Cîmrpl F or pirîuicular'. and îrmue Iiit apply tuO

tir the t eiti (mm lianl l>epoîtq

M S4I..( I10> i A N '& SO NS. 6,i St. Jamem st. Nomrth, IIlaIiiltoIi. ont.B S O N &O. L dMti. C'. LAVAIi.EE. -W, Llitrm t MIL Mîmuitrmml, P. (è QPd S N & C . L dM ESSIts. (>ltN.1 & >t )N, IUla[mI Siet. t Ottawa, tOnt.
Vimitei Statesi l>eput :U N IK l F ISCIIEII, 6 Fomrth Avemmie, New Vork. 1 98 Euston Road, London, England

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIGAR 'Oc. T ry i't, Thme best that haif a century's
experience eau produce.

The South Australian Banquet, Hotel
Metropole, London, Bug., Xarch 4th,
1896.

Complimentary Banquet to Rhi (race the
fluke of Norfolk, K.G., at Goldsmiths'
Hlall, London, Eng., Jan'y 29th, 1896.

Complimentary Banquet to The Rt. Hou.
Lord Lamington, K.C.M.G., Governor
of Queensland, at Hotel Ketropole,
London, Eng., January 2lst, 1896.

The Lord Mgayor',s Banquet, for the
fifteenth tiine, at the Guildhall, Lon-
don, Eng, November 9th, 1898,

The Army and Navy were largely repre-
sented on the several occasions.

Ltd.
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ARE WE READY ?

W ITH the corners of the IIwar cloud"
stili visible that presented ifself to,

those who follow ini the wvake of the Jack
that lias so nobly withstood IIthe battie
aind the breeze," it behooves us to rernind
the Authorities that it may returri as sud-
denly as a midstumner thunderstorrn.
Sliould the cail " to arms " resound, wvould
t find our force ini that perfect condition
which would enable it to respond ? If
ilie present is only a luil before the Storm,
is it flot an opportune tirne for the Autho-
rities to see that the force be brought up
to that state of efficiency so that it could
respond with alacrity ?

T1he militia force of Canada is a volun-
tary body. As such a great deal of tact
is required to keep it together. An un-
itopular comnianding officer will spoil ini
ýi season what lias taken years of patient
mid laborious work to accomiplish. 'l'lie
same holds with officers comimanding
t.Umlpaniies. Vcry often i t is the case that
those whorn they would have to lead ini
war are as well trained in the miatter of
,1rili as the commander. Such being the
cise, the rank and file are apt to criticise
mid ask the why anid wherefore of things.
l"rom criticism to dissatisfaction is but a
ý,tep. To overcorne this, and gain the con-
li1dence of their men, officers should seek
,0 attain that high knoNvledge which, whien
:he day of trial carne, would give their

men that confidence of good leadership
%which shînes so prominently out in the
pages of British history.

The militia force is raised to a great
extent by patriotisni and love of country.
Mutual feelings, good-fellowvship and for-
bearance are essential things to keep)
them together. Officers, then, should get
the confidence of their men. Draw *hern
together; and when lie has donc so hie vill
find that they can be relied upon. A
kîndly word at the proper time goes a
long way. Let himi imbue thein with thie
thought that they belong to the best regi-
ment in the district, and that their com-
pany is the best in the regimient. Once
such a standard is reached, tact, proper!y
displayed, should do the rest.

Mie fact of a degenerating corps can-
not always be laid at the door of an offlicer.
Coi-nmandi ng officers arc given positions
that they have not the proficiency nor
ability to fill. Ini a great majority of cases
important appointrnents are rulled by
those wvho have a Il [)ull." 'l'lie resuit is
that rnany a good officer 'w'ho has spent
years of liard work is passed over. Natur-
ally they feel disheartened, and retire fromi
the Service. Until the Governmiient rec-
tif>' such a state of affairs anud reniove the
Ilno goods," Canada's militia force can
neyer gain that thoroughiness wvhich is so
miuch required for thle defeuce of a couni-
try.

TAKE IT OUJT OF THE MINISTERS
HANDS.ANUMBER of gentlemen, fearing

that some wire-pullung politician or
his friend mighit be appointed to the
commiaîd of the Bisie>' teamn, unterested
themselves on behiaîf of Lieut.-Col. Starke,
or the Victoria Rifles. They spoke to
and wvrote the Minister of Mlilitia. WVlii
the appointment wvas niade lie inforrned
those who had advocated Col. Starke's
appointinent that I have decided to ap-
point Col. Starke, etc."

This is a miatter to whichi we drev at-
tention sonie tunie ago. 'l'lie appoint-
ment is sul)posed to be inade b>' the
president of the association, thîe chair-
man of the counicîl andi the chiairmnan of
thîe Executive Cornilttec. '1hese gentie-
men in the past have practical>' allowed
the 'Ministers of Militia to mike the api-
pointrnent, unitil now thev have begun to
think it is their right. In the present in-
stance there is an excuse, for Mr. IDes-

jardins is a new marn. He has appointed
the righit mari, and it is ail the more to his
credit, for thie strongest possible influence
was brought to bear to induce him to
make a political appointment. Had hie
donc so the Goverriment candidates in
Montreal would hiave found it difficult to
exj)lain things to the mnilitary vote, thanks
to the attention gîven to the question il)
the colurnns of Tiîi~ .î',,~ (LxZE'î-n.

WVe mnust insist that the future appoint-
mients be miade by the sub-committee of
the association and tiot b>' the Minister.
The argument that as the Goverriment
gives an annual grant the>' should have a
righit to uîame the commandant is îiot
worth considering The Governnîent dare
not withdraw the grant. TIhere miight be
some excuse for it if the position required
oni> a figure-hicad, but it requires an ex-
l)erience(l riflemian as wel as one who
wilI do Canada hionor fromi a social stand-
point. Nearly ever>' figure-head lias been

LOOKING FOR A PULL.

A fév., days ago several officers, repre-
sentin,' two ains of the pernmanent corps,
were discussing with a good deal of
anxiety the chances of a change in Gov-
erinnent. '1hcy feit it rniight hiave a ma
terial effec on their future. Onie by one
the>' nanîed Liberal I)oliticiauls with whiorn
the>' were intinîately or othierwîse ac-
quainted, and feit that their proinotion
wvas more or Iess sure according to the

pull " the>' had with these gentlemien,
shiotild tliit îart>' corne into power. No
one for a mioment sugges ted that qualifi-
catins ciltcre<l into the question, nor did
they even e\ipect lrornotion b>' seniiotit>'.
Il t 'as admîti]ted that juniou s with the
ipolitical pull " %vere iiow constantly eii-

deavoring to step) over mien who were
Ilîcîr seniors, and wvho were better tîuali-
lied ini every way.

Tlhese officers, and tliere arc nian>' of
themn in the l)ernianient corps, often allow
the iîiterests of the Service to suffer in

their (lesire to II stand in '' %ith influen-
tial 1)oliticians. '[bey have even given
certificates to otflcers wlio oril>' ruade a
l)retence of passing the exainiation.

Vet Sir Mi\acken,,ie Bowell assunied a
most 'vronged expression wlîen the Tlo-
ronto Y'oung Liberals presented a resolu-
tion asking hlmi to make mnilitary appoint-
nients on miert and not on politîcal
groutids.
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A MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

A PROI>OSITION tlîat lias been go-
ing thie rounds of military nmen is

to have conipetitiolis betweeîî the various
regirnental districts ini the matter of gym-
nastics. A tournanient is shortly to be
lield lu '1oronto, at which it is to be hîoped
thiat teains froni the varlous districts will
be represented. Is it not possible to,
have a grand iihitary tour,îanieîit, some-
tliiig after the hunes of the miitary tourna-
ment lîeld lu London ? We have got our

B lisley." Why not then, have our military
tournaîîîent ? A few weeks ago one of
tlie ieadingç mihitary papers lu the Ohd
C'ountry stated that representatives froîn
tlie national forces would receive a hîearty
weicome to tic military touruamnît. A
teani for this could be just as wveli picked
as the twenty for Bisley are. Let the
teanîs froni the various battaliouîs conîpete
lu a grand finai, and the teauîî winning
the primer position be the one sent to
represent Caniada. If this were taken uli
it would give an impetus to such work iii

the force. Eaclî and ail would have the
saine chîance, anîd there is rio reason wvhy
a blue ribbon slîould not follow such a
teani across the " Plond." 't'le niaterial
is hiere and requires oniy the gatlîerîng of
itl ogetlîer to do so.

STRENGTH 0F THE BRITISH
ARMY.

T OMMX'.I ATKINS lu the Britishî
arnîy is gettiuîg lus wants well hooked

ah 1er. 'l'le old days are passing away
so nîuch 50 iiat the veterani is wvont.
to look with nîo favorable eye on the inew
state of thîiugs, and witl i s proverbial
growl wonders if such a state of thîings is
glood for tie army. [bat iaters have
taken a decided turn for the better is
clearly sliown in the reports just issued
for 1 S95. The phîysical developrneîît of
the recruit is to be still furthier looked
after, according to the iîew syllabus wlîich
lias just been approved of. A youug
rnani's fitness for tic ranks is flot to be
judged by the iîuniber of days' drill he
puts lui, but mîust depend upon hîow lie
cornes out of the examination of a board
of officers, whio will report 'vhether he is
likely to be a fit subject for 1-er Majesty's
arniy or whethier lie be dischiarged as not
being likeiy to beconie an efficient soldier.
WVhile lu the depot recruits will have to
do0 twventy hours' work a wveek, ten of
which are to be devoted to gytuinastic and
phîysical exercise ; of the remaining ten

hours, on his completion of seven weeks'
work, he will commence a two hours
mnarch per day without valises, to be
gradually extended to three or more in
full nîarching order.

During the past year there has beeti no
difficulty in securîng recruits to keep up
the arnîy to the strengtn authorized by
Parliament. This, too, witlî a decrease
fioui previous years of the numiber wvlo
enilisted under standard. In the Iast five
years the figures have fallen froi 32.9

per cent. in 1891 to 19.9 per cent. in

1895. It is gratifying also to note that
of the 1,370 'vho joined during the first
six months Of 1895, wiîen re-mneasured on
J anuary 1, 1896, nolO ess than 923 were
foiind to hiave reachied the full standard.
The loss from desertion has been much
iess thani in any previous year siniceth
establishmnent of the short service, ai-
tlîough there are 3-,000 men more.

'lO the i mprovernents in messing, and
the comifort of the men being better
looked after lu barracks, are due in a great
mneasure the failing off iii niisdemeanor.

, 'lie militia force also shows up well,
notwithstanding the fact that during 1895
there ivas a decrease in the number eni-
rolled. The numrber present at the an-
nuai training shoNs a niarked improve-
ment, and the number thus available for
service is gradually increasing. TUhis is
probably due to the fact that paymient of
the bounty is made until the mari actually
cornes UI) for his annual training instead
of, as fornierly, paying it wvhen lie re-
engaged. Thei number of desertions from
the effective strengthli as fallen frorn 12.9

per cent. ini 1893 to 7.1 per cent. in t895.
The Militia lReserve, wvhiclî is com-

prised exciusively of enlisted niilitianîen,
is a very pol)ular force. Applications to
enlist have not lifrequently to, be refused,
as the establishments in rnany instances
are complete. TIhe reserve militia men
receive a bounity of $5, payable at the ter-
mination of each annual training. For
this they niake a stili further engagement,
which renders them liable to be called out
for permanent nîilitary service either at
home or abroad in case of " imminent
nationial danger or of great emergency."y

With the volunteers matters are very
satisfactory. 'lhle oniy ditficulty experi-
enced ilu that force is the present dearth
of officers. To meut this an additioual
sum has been taken out iu order to assist
officers in providing an outfit. A special
suin lias also been i)rovided for zrants to
officers atuending schools of in~struction.

'Uhere were 400 more returîîed efficient
than for the previous year, although there
wvas a slight falling of in the numbers at-
tending inspection, the total for 1895 be-
ing 198,673, as against 200,592 for 189-4.

Altogether the British arr-ny is lu a pros-
perous and healthy condition. T[hle
better looking after of the men, so that
their position may be raised, will ln a
great measure do away witlî the prejudice
that was often evinced by a probable
recruit that while stili hankering after the
field where glory and renown were. won,
a solder's life wvas bound by too liard an
iron rule.

MEDICAL REOUISITES FOR
CAMPS 0F INSTRUCTION.IN the past it has been held by tliose lii
authority that it wvas quite sufficient

that the soldier attending a camîpof in-
struction slîould have a pair of boots, an
ili-fitting uniforni, a threadbare blauket-
lie would be iucky if lie were the sole
occupier of it-and a slîootiîîg iron of
sonie description. 'rimes are changing
and public opinionî is supporting the
Goverîim2nt lu thîe large proposed ap-
propriation for newv armament. 'l'lie idea
is now begininîg to invade the sanctity of
the official rnid, causing a certain unrest,
a disturbance of old and rusty notions
that perlîaps thie niedical service is not
wvlat it should be, thiat possibly the stores
of medical comforts and appliances and
even requisites are liot of thîe iatest pat-
tern or are entireiv wainting. What an
official, nuisance these doctors are ! Why,
lîey are actua lly getting tired of supply-
ing thie canmps with uiedicines anîd appli-
ances free of charge ! Soniething muitst
be doue to put dowîî such raîîk uîîutinv'.
Wlîy uîot cut off tlîeir cocked liats and
featliers and unifornîs ! Why have aiîy
medical officers ; they could be liired
locaily at a camp like thîe other beasts of
burden. Some people think thiat thîe
medical profession lias no social status ini
this country, and therefore no influence.
Such a notion is an absurdity. 'l'le
medical profession is held lu high esteern
by ail classes, and if the members of it
have flot thîrust themselves forward it is
because tlîey probably did not feel any
necessity to do so. TIhe militia is aivc
to the fact that niedical officers are miost
anxious to do their work as well in theli
s1)here as the combatants in theirs, and
tlîat both are interdependent. Mil1îi
miedical reforni is a battle cry which %vil'
raill> the best clemeuts ini the force,
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AMBULANCE CLASSES FOR
THE FORCE.ÀM ATTER of great imiportan'ce to

the military force of Canada is the
institution of ambulance classes. At the
present lime only the ambulance corps
attached 10 each regiment have the benie-
lit of such ant instruction. With such a
state of things the surgeon lias to be con-
tinually îeacbîng new men as the old ones
drop out. Why should not the ambulance
class be open to the wvhole regiment ?
I uring the winter season, whien there is
n0 drill, wculd be a good time for such a
('lass. Lt would be the means of always
kee ping that indispensable corps of a
regîment up 10 a full state of l)roficiency.
'l'le ambulance corps could then be re-
cruited from thîs. class instead of as at
present frorn recruits wvho put ini a few
niighits' drill ini the general class and then
arc drafted mbt the ambulance corps.
I rawing their supply froin the main body
wotild be the means of filling tnp the corps
with weII-trained soldiers.

Ini ail the Old Country volunteer regi-
mente such a class is open to the several
regimienîs during the winter months, and
is tauglit by the senior surgeon. At the
end of the session proficiency certificates
ire gyranîed 10 those who pass ant exami-
nation in ambulance work. Suchi a pro-
ceeding in our militia force would be a
Zgr1 eat boon, as in the event of anl acci-
(lent occurring any one of the men could
apply bis knowledge t0 a sufferer that
înighit be thîe means of p)reventing a seri-
ons complication.

THE TORONTO HORSE SHOW
AND THE ARMORIES.

T'is to be lhopcd that the Armories of
the oronto (iarrison have seen the

lsofthe Horse Shlow%, aI an>', rate dur-
ing the dîrill season.

, 'lihe granting of the drill hall for outsîde

purposes wvas in the first place ail imposi-
tion on thie officers and mein who have
thieir beadquarters tiiere. 'l'lie Toronto
C>rps have waited for years for a suitable
building in which a reasonable amtounit of
Conmfort and convenience miight be ex-
pected. F'or years the <.iueen's Own and
koyal Grenîadiers were com1)elled to prac-
lise battalion and company miovernents
011 side streets or squares l)oOrly lighte(l;
Ille 4Stb Highlanders since their inceplion
have liad to do tbe same.

It is.' to be hoped thal in futute the
commanding officers will not allow out-
sýide influences to overrule their better judg-

ment. The Horse Show is a good thing
and deserving of every encouragement,
and ils management is obliging and liberal,
but il must nol expect bhe use of the
Armories another season. Other out-
siders may as well accept this as a notice
t0 quit and bave il engraved on the tables
of their mernory. One of the C. O's. who
held out as long as hie could against grant-
ing the use of the Armories for the Show
which bhas just closed states positively
tbat lie wilI tiot agree 10 any such pri-
vile-es being granted iii the future.

COING TO STUDY ABROAD.
I eputy Surgeoni-(.eteral Ryerson, of

Toronto, wvbo bas not been ini the best of
hecaltb this 'vinter, thanks 10 the grippe,
left for Newv York on is way abroad last
%Vediiesday. He sails on the \Verra for
Gibraltar, whence hie proposes 10 go via
Seville, Cordova, Madrid and Burgos 10
Bayonne and Bordeaux 10 Paris, tbence
10 L ondonî. On arriving at London lie
proposes 10 go through the course of in-.
struction in the \T oluliteer School of Ami-
bulance Instruction, and afterwards pro-
ceed to Aldershot for a short lime. H-e
will also devote sorte attention 10 the
working of tbe Voluniteer Mledical Staff
Corp)s and St. John Ambulance Brigade
ini L ondon. He întends 10 returiini
limte ini lune or early July.

CIVILIAN DRESS ON PARADE.

T HE various city corps are now parad-
ing about thei r full strength. WVhether

tbe dark uniforma of the Rifles or the
scarlet lunics of thie infantry, they present
a picturesque siglit front the gallery.
Whent going thiroughi tbe various battalion
movenients Ilie> appear to advantage, but
in iost of the corps there is to be seeni ai.
intervals ini the ranks sonme volteter il]
plain clothes. This is nol as it should
l>e. One mani so dressed spoils the other-
wise nice effect. The company ol*lcers
should put a finish bo tbose parading
thus. No doubt, the ofificers command-
in- companies are anxious ho parade as
strong as p)ossible, but îhey should tiot
put this before military eliquette. It pre-
senîs a very unsoldierly appearance, not
t0 say slovenly, for nio miatter how smart
a mani, if lie is s0 dressed lic lacks the car-
riage and viril of onie in uniform. Il gives
rise bo unkind criticisnî on bhe.part of the
spectators. It 15 10 be tîoped that C.().s
will look int tis and sec Iliat only mcin
ini uniformn parade, even alîlîough aI sotte
cost to the sîrength of the regiment.

IT CAN BE PROVEN.

Ant officer iii bigli rank ini the nîiliîia
states that hie does îlot believe the state-
nient made in Ihese columîns that drunk-
entîess prevailed amoîîg the cadets at thie
military college. THEC GAZETTL Stili
lîolds te the statements made in its
columnns and is prepared 10 stand by
theni, too. Let an investigation be in-
sîîîuted and the present cadets be exani-
ined. It will tlien be fouiîd Iliat Tuiiî.
(XxZLE'"I lias mnade nîo rash statemient,
but radber the reverse. It wvould, l)er-
haps, be better that a public inîvestigation
wvas miade so that the " foggy " attmos-
phere around thie college mîay be cleared
away.

ANOTHER COUNTY HEARD FROM.
Editor M I T. AkRGAEr

SIR,-ln your issue of Apnil it under the
heading " Municipal Grants tb tbe Militia,"
mention is made of the grant by the County
Council of tIh, County of Halton, and tha.
you are flot aware Ihat any county in the
other provinces does as mucb.

1 do flot know about the other provinces,
but thie county of Wellington and city of
Guelpb in tbis province set the exinip'e
rnany years ago, te my knowledge. The
ciîy and county bave been giVing 25C. per
day te each man wlîo attended the annual
drills in addition t0 bis Governmnent pay for
the last fifteen years, and how much longer
I do nlot know, besîdes subscribing liberally
te the Rifle Association. The citizens aI-
ways contribute wel lowvards the prize lists,
and at the last meeting of the County Court-
cil of the County of Wellington the am-ount
wvas raîsed front 25c. 10 40c. per day, se that
the gunners and riflemnen will draw 9oc. per
day wvhile aI camp. I bhînk old Wellington
and Ille city of Guelph bave always led in
sbowing their appreciation of tbe boys in
blue and green, viz., the [51 Brigade Vi"eld
Art llery and the 30th Bai talion Wellington
Rifles.

Kindly insert this so that others niay fol-
low suit.

Yours, etc.,
F R 1cTI 0N TU 1;iE.

Guelph, Api il 8îlî, 1896.
[WVhat \\Te!lington bas donle other count-

lies can aiso (Io. Somebody wbispered that
(;rey County bas aiso been very liberal in
ils treatmienî of hier boys in red. Perbaps
the C.O. of the 3Ist wvîll enlighten the read-
ers f HGaE-Eon this point.

hi). MILI.iTaiv GAZETTEî.]

Col. Ruttan, Winnipeg, states that the
ih Battalion will comnmence drill this

month, tbe exact date flot baving yet been
fixed.
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MEDALS AND GREAT COATS.

S T. JOHN, N.B., April iS.-There is
flot much milîîary news to be given
from this city at this time of vear; no

drill bas taken place as yet and none talked
of. As before explained, we cannot drill in
winter on account of the position and state
of the drill shed, consequently just when the
time cornes to enjoy a summer evening 's
outing our men are expected to spend their
time at the drill shed, or on a route march.
It is a wonder our city corps obtain as many
men as they do. In this respect we rather
envy our brethren of Ontario and Quebec,
who can drill in the winter and bave their
inspection early ini the summer. Another
advantage those corps have is in the oppor-
tunity for " outings" whicb they enjoy,jhav-
ing so many cities near them, while bere we
have few chances of taking our men on a
trip. Truîy the nuilitia of the Maritime Prn-
vinces labor under many difficulties.

Lieut.. Col. Gordon, of No. 4 Company
Royal Canadian Infantry, leit here yester-
day by the Lake Ontario en route for Alder-
shot, where be will take a course of three
months. There is no more popular officer
in Canada, arid the force here are glad of
bis selection for this dutv. We bad hoped
that he might have got bis promotion to the
commrand if Col. M.aunsell had been ap-
pointed Adjutant-General-.as many here
think be should bave been, ait least on ac-
cnunît of his seniorty-but it seemis ordered
otherwise, much to our regret. A compli.
rnentnry dinner wvas given to Col. Gordon
by the officers and honorary members of
No. 4 Company Mess, at which Lieutenant-
(,nvernor Fraý:er and other distinguished
p!nple were present. The R.R.C.I. band
played him off at the station.

A capital band concert was given at the
Opera 1-buse last week by the band of the
62nd Fusiliers, whicb was one of the best
ever given in the city. The bouse was
crowded, thus showing the popularity of the
band, whîcb now numbers 26 men, under
the leadership of Mr. F. H. Jones, band-
master. It is proposed ta give rnonthly
concerts during tbe year.

The Canadian Rifle League will probably
have an extra team enter this Vear, as the
St. John County Association have agreed to
enter, besides the usual tea ns from the
Artillery, Fusiliers and the Rifle Co. Now
here is another disadvantage our force bere
labors under .The range is two or three
miles away, anid very inaccessible, yet the
Intercolonial Rail'vay-Government-passes
witbin a stone's throw of the range, and we
cannot gel either free or reduced passage
over the line. Trains can easily stop at a
siding, and, if free transportation were gîven,
il woul help rifle sbooting very much here.
This, 1 arn told, is done in Halifax, but bere
we cannot get a member ta lift up bis voice
to obtain ibis boon.

It is now about four years since we flrst

beard that the Canadian Militia were to gct
tbe Long Service Medal, and we are about
as near il as ever, but are told that on ac-
count of a technicality in the Mîlîtia Act, we
are flot entitled to it. Mas the app'ica-
tion ever been made to tbe Imperial Govern-
ment? If so, what was tbeir reply? And
under wbat conditions will they grant Can-
adians the medal ? Of course, we are not
volunteers, in the strict sense of the word,
but no one believes that the War Office
would refuse to give us the decoration if it
were asked for. We sbould push for this
and flot rest tili we get it, or some medal
for long service. If General Gascoigne
wishes to become popular with tbe militia
let him start the correspondence, and there
is not the sligbtest doubt he can obtain the
consent fromn the British Government for the
issue.

As new tenders are ta be called for great-
coats, it is boped that they will be made
with detachable capes, so that 'in wet
weather the men can use tbe latter instead
of having to put on a heavy coat and cape.
In most cîîy corps many of tbe men pur-
chase capes [rom Government stores and
use them, thus showing tbeir preference for
them, The long cape will also afford better
protection and more warmth in cold weather.
Another suggestion :Let the coats be fur-
nished with brass buttons, instead of tbe un-
sigbtly and unsoldierly black bone ones now
in use. They would flot cost much more,
and certainly would look mucb better. StilI
another suggestion :Let the coats for the
înfantry be made a little brighter and better
in appearance, wiîh a blue collar, or some-
thing 10 distinguish the men of the force
from cartmen, who wear old great coats pur-
chased <rom junk stores, wbere a dishonest
soldier mrakes away with hîs coat. fi is thus
very bard to prove Government property.
Tbe artiliery wear red collars. Why sbould
not the înfantry bave the same distinction ?
1 hope this will catch the eye of the Quarter-
matter-General and that the old fogies in the
clothing department will wake up fromn their
sleep and adopt common-sense views in this
connection.

We will probably get tbe long-expected
four days' drill pay if the Government ever
rearýh the Supplementary Estimates, but
what about drill and camps for Ibis year ?

Iis lime somnetbing was known about tbese
matters.

Are you adopting rny last suggestion and
sending a copy of vour paper ta the heads
of departments and members of Govern-
ment with the Ilkicks " and "lgrievances"
marked ?

TI-OMAs ATKINS.

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY NO GOOD.

K IN GSTON, April 16. - L;eut.Col.
Cotton, D.A.G., left on Wednesday
on his journey te England, there ta

remaîn six months for instructic'nal pur.

poses. Capt. O.fflvie, "A" B4ttery, and
Staff.-Sergt. Long, "A" Battery, started
yesterday for England on a like mission.

Lieut.-Col. Vidai is aI present acting
D.A.G. of this (No. 3) military district. Me
arrived here on Monday last, and took over
<rom, Lieut.-Col. Cotton, D.A.G., the com-
mand of the district, wbich be will retain
until Lieut.-Col. Cotton's return.

On Monday evenîng last the staif-ser-
geants and sergeants of 'lA " Battery, wîîb
about fifty civilian friends, entertained Staff-
Sergeant Long of "lA " Battery at a smok-
ing concert in the reading room of the ser-
geanîs' mess at the Tete du Pont Barracks
previous ta bis sailing for England. Sergi..
Major Stroud presided and warmlyeulogized
Staff-Sergt. Long, who, he said, was, next ta
hîmself, the senior non-commissîoned offirer
in the corps, and would, when be (Sergt.-
Major Stroud) retires, as be will do sbortly,
succeed to bis rank. Staff.Sergt. Long, lie
said, was a good soldier and a popular and
efficient non-cotmîssîoned officer who, dur-
ing bis stay in England, would learn a great
deal regarding tbe breech-loading field gun
drill, but wbo already knew ail there is ta
learn about rnuzzle-loaders. Staff-Sergt.
Long was spoken of most bîghly by others
of bis fellow non-coms, by the represenla.
tîves of the local press and by other civilians
present. He replied in fitting strain, and tbe
evening was then gîven up most successfully
ta social enjoyment.

The officers of the z4th Batt. P. W.0. R.,
held their regular mnonthly meeting on Mon-
day evening last, and decided to begin corn-
pany drill thîs week.

The statemnent, made oniginally by an
officer of the battation, that Sergî.-Major
Morgans, R.M.C., would retire from the I4th
Batt., Ibis year, and that bis place would lie
taken by Color.-Sergt. Cannon, is contra-
dicted, on the autbarity, and aI tbe request,
of anotber officer of the corps. Sergt.- Major
Morgans is still the sergeant-major af the
14th., and there is no probabîlity of bis retir-
ing. He wiUt thif seison, as usual, act as
instructor ta the battalion. Color.-Sergt.
Cannon becomes orderly*roam clerk.

The Q'aeen's Birthday Celebration Com-
mittee ai this city, at ils meeting on Friday
night last, appointed Lieut.-Lol. Cotton,
D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Duif, 4th Hussars;
Major Drury, 'lA " Battery, R.C.A.; Lieut.-
Col. Hunter, 47th Baît.; Major Skinner, 141h
Batt., and Major Drennan, Kingston Field
Battery, R.C.A., a committee ta invite an
outside regiment ta take part in the demon-
stratian here an May 25tb., and approprîated
a sum af money for the entertairnmrent of the
visitîng officers and men. A regiment bas
been invited, but wbuch corps was selected
as the recipient of the invitation will nat be
made known until an answer has been re-
ceived.

l'atnick Ah!rn, a deserter from the 8th
K-nyg's Regiment, stationed last year at Hall-
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fax, N.S., gave himself up to tbe police here
a few days aga, and asked to be sent to his
regiment, now doing duty in Barbadoes,
\V.I. The police refused to act in the mat-
ter, the Military Authorities bere thougbt the
deserter not worth the price of bis passage
to the West Indies, and he was set at liberty.
Ahern said he deserted last summier, that he
has since traveled over the United States,
and endeavored t0 enlist in the Service
there, but without success.. He said hie was
induced t0 desert partly by the dazzling
stories told him by Yankee visitors of the
big pay and go-as-you-please lite in the ser-
vice of Uncle Sam. But he bitterly regret-
ted that hie had " made a fool of bimself," as
he said, and remarked that if hie could get
back to the " old King's " again he would
ask no pay for twelve months.

Aid. Curtis and Walkem interviewed the
Government on Tuesciay regardrng the loca-
tion of Ibis season's brigade camp, and were
told that Kingston's chances depended upon
the advaritages in the way of convenhent
supplies, etc., the cîîy can furnish. They
were informed also that new guns have been
ordered for " A " Battery R.C.A., and that a
sum of money bas been placed in the sup-
lementary estimates, to cover the cost of re-
pairîng the Murney marlello tower.

The information is given, on apparently
reliable authority, that 2nd Lieut. A. F.
March, formerly of the 8th Hussars, and
miore recently of the 4th Hussars, has been
granted a commission in "A" Battery C. A.R.

A local officer of bigh rank states that he
does flot believe the statement of cadets and
ex-cadets of the Royal Military College to
the effecî that drunkenness is prevalent ini
the college. He says the cadet who made
such a statement should be compelled ta
prove bis charge or admit ils falsîty.

Lieut. C. M. Strange, 141h Baît. P.W.O.R.,
is home from Monîreal, spending a few days
among is relatives and friends.

VED)ETTE.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ON DON, ENG., April 7-Col. A. S.
Woods, laite Leinster Regiment (Royal
Canadians), bas been selected to f111

the command of the 88tb Regimental Dis-
trict, Galway.

It wiIl be seen from the returfis of the vol-
tunteer force for last year, that tbougb the
auîhorised establishment of 1895 was reduc-
ed from the 261,155 of 1894 t0 26o,968, the
total of enr(,led volunteers increased in that
year by 376 fromn 2.31,328 t0 231,704 ; wbilst
the efficients increased by 437 frein 224,J25
te 224,962, the non-efficients decreasing by
()i <rom 6,80,3 to 6,742. The total of e licients
is made up Of 147 light horse, 40,7o8 artillery,
11,713 engineers, 1,128 submarine miners,
i69,875 infantry, and 1,391 of the Medical
staff Corps.

The Army Rifle Association have made
somne trenchant alteraî:on in their rules and
programme (or 1896. In former yearb the

cavalry had just reason to complain of the
disadvantage they were placed ini in compet-
ing with the infanîry for the Queen's Cup. Her
Majesty bas presented another cup, te be
called the Queen's Cup for Cavalrv. The se-
cond cup will be competed by for regiments
of cavalry at home and abroad, and will take
place under the rules that existed beretofore.

Whydo not the Canadian Authorities take
a leaf out of the book from the officers of the
Military Rifle Association ? At their last
meeting it was reported that they were
placed at a great disadvantage for the want
of accommodation aI Bisley. The only
dîfficulty t0 be met wîth was the question of
funds, and it was decided to make an appeal
to the varjous regimenîs for subscrîptions.
This want of accommodation on the part of
the Canadian Authorîlies is commenîed on
pretty freely. Oh, Canada, wben will you
wake up 10 a full knowledge of your force'i
usefulness ?

Military officers are aIl agreed that the
Egyptian troops have greatly improved
under British officers, but to meet the war.
riors of the Soudan they dlaim that a fair pro.
portion of British soldiers should be kept in
readiness t0 back them Up.

The officers of the line think they are flot
given a fair show in the way of dress. It is
proposed ta substitute an undress coat of
blue serge somnething afîer the style of the
present fatigue jacket. At present infantry
officers dlaimn that provision sbould be made
t0 attract, instead of detracting. They are sad-
ly deficient in ornament, and this order will
flot meet with the approval of the officers.

Speaking about military dress, the pro-
vision of the Government to give pecuniary
aid to officers of volunteers bas nlot been
favorably receîved by that body. . It seems
t0 have touched their dignity, and, in con-
sequence of the dîsiavor wiLh whîch the p~ro-
posai was received, the War Office have
made it optional with the C.O. as te whetber
they recommend an applicant for the aid.

Liberal pay has been offered by the Gov-
ment for volunteers for service in the Egyp-
tian army. The engagement is for five years,
and will, no doubt, be taken advantage of
by those eligible froin the Imperial army.

The militiaman is getting pretty welI
whîpped mbt lune. He is, as a rule, of a
meandering disposition, and in the course
of hall a dozen years may be in as many
militia battalions. The regulations that are
now in force are checkirig bis meandering
propensîties. He is now tried for desertion
by court martial, flot by the civil powers,
and the staff sergeants are being sent <rom
one corps to another for the purpose of
identifying absentees and men serving in
more than one corps. Lt is to be hoped
that in a few years the militia wilI be brought
ho a better state in Ibis respect.

Owing 10 the opposition that arose over
the proposaI t0 grant a pension t0 the late
Commander. in-Chief, tbe Duke of Cain-

bridge bas declined t0 allow the proposai te
go before the House of Commons. He gave
40 years 10 the service of hîs country and
now retires with precisely the samne income
as he would have had had he neyer he!d
the appointment.

To fit " Tommy Atkins " for private life,
after he has served bis perîod of enlistrment,
it bas been recommended by the Authorities
t0 encourage hirn t0 attend courses of tech-
nical instruction.

The batteries of artillery wilI stoli have t0
use the old pattern ammunition on accatunt
of there being sucb a large store of it and
the fact that the new animunition could not
be properly used for practice until a reserve
sufficient bad accumulated.

The United Service Gaz2tte, England, is
strongly in favor of the limperial Govern.
ment accepting the ofler of the 8th l>rincess
Louise Hussars, New Br'ýnswick. That
paper says :" Higbly gratifying is sttongly
felt to be the handsome and patrioîic otier
of the Canadian Militia Departmera te the
Colonial Office of the Sîb I-lussars of New
Brunswick for service in the Soudan. That
the Authorities may sec their wvay t0 avaîl
themselves of the assistance thus freely
tendered of a regiment 6oo strong and well
appotnted is devoutly hoped. Sncb co-
operation with us in Egypt would, il is be-
lieved, greatly tend t0 foster the idea of Imi-
perial Federation, which îs fortunately mak-
ing sucb headway in Canada and the other
British colonies, as well as aI home.

The formation of a " regiment of gentle-
men " does nlot seem te have found (avor
with the War Office. The application for
enlîstinent te sucb a regîmrent was large,
no fewer than 537 having made application,
and of that number not a few were mulitia
officers. In fact, it is stated that in one
militia battalion alone aIl the officers below
the rank of captaîn volunteered for sucb a
regiment. It was hardiy probable that the
War Office would sanction such a course,
which wvould be so detrimental ta the militia.
That sncb a proposai should (ail througb is
to be regreîîed, and it is ta be hoped that
the country will flot lose the services of men
who, althougb tbey bave failed ta pass their
examinaI ion, wish to joîn the army. Nineîy
of the applîcants have made application te
be attached ta the Italian forces in Abys-
sin .a, and 50 men te act as scouits have been
offered to the Italian Government.

We are doing great things over here in
the way of mobilisation. The arrangements
for the autumn manSeuvres are already be-
ginning to take definîte forni, and it is ex-
pected that at Aldershot alone 40,000 troops
will take part. That things are to be done
on a grand scale may be assumied from the
tact that £ijoo,ooo is ta be asked for in the
estimates. More mîlitia battalions are 10

be biought togeîber tbis year ait the man -
ouvres than in any former vears,sixteen bat-
talions baving been ordered to take part.

R. M. (2.
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MUSIÇETRY.

HINTS ON RIFLE SHOOTING.
Editor Mii 1r. L ITAI AZ Efl' LE

S 1 R,-I n TH E MI LITARY GAZETTE dated
ist April, " Rifleman." commented at

some Iengtb on the annoyance experi-
enced by IIold shots " on the rifle range in
having to act as musketry instructrvrs to
Ilbeginners," and suggested as a remedy
that there should be a paîd instructor ap-
pointed fer this duty. This is a consumma-
tien most devoutly to be wished, but mean-
white, " beginners " will have to depend
largely, as in the past, on the Ilold shots "
for counsel and guidance, and those who
willingly devote a littie attention t0 the
Ilcoaching " of beginners are doing a great
deal to promote the efflciency of their regi.
ments. Infliienced by IlRifleman's"» griev-
ance, 1 beg to offer a few hints on rifle
shooting, which an experien"ýe of many years
as a niusketry instructor in the Impertal Ser-
vice leads me t0 think may prove useful to
"beginners."

Before commencing to shoot it is essen-
tially necessary to know bow to take accu-
rate aim and te align the sights readily on
any given mark.

Snapping at a miniature target mn the re-
cognîzed military positions, standing, kneel-

ing and lying down, should be persevered in
until able to press the trigger without a jerk
or in any way deranging the atmn.

Exactitude in aim and in the adjustment
of the back stgbt is absolutely necessary for
good marksmanship.

As it is difficuit in the ordinary aiming
and snapping of triggers to discover errors,
these exercîses should whenever possible be
supplemented witb a course of shooting with
the Morris tube.

The Morris tube is a capital means of
practice, even for the crack shot, especiallV
in cases where access to ranges may be dif-
ficuit and expensive. 1 have frequently ob-
served that those who made the best shoot-
ing on the rifle range were tbose who were
in the habit of practising with the Morris
tube.

It is impossible to produce good shooting
with a dîrty rifle. On the other hand, il
properly cared for, it can always be de-
pended oni t0 give satistactory resuits. Great
care should therefore be taken te keep the
rifle dlean and in proper order.

HINTS ON THE RIFLE RANGE.

Shun disputes and everythîng that would
cause excitement.

Whiler ""iting your turn to fire avoid
doing anything which would tend to weaken

the eyesight, such as staring at the target,
unnecessary exposure to the heat and giare
of the sun.

Find out from a friend wbo bas flred the
elevation and allowance for wind. You can
satisfy yourself on these points by watching
someone firing ; don't go seeking advice of
every cisual acquaintance on these ques.
tions.

The best thing te blacken the sights witb
is camphor fumes.

Sec that the rifle is dlean and in good
order. Be careful of your cartridges ; don't
use those with bullets loosely fitting or dent-
ed or flattened at the Ilnose,"1 as these bul-
lets wilI drop short.

It is recominended te fire the first shot
into the "'pit," as a dlean tifle will throw its
shot high, and the advantage of the sightîng
shot is lo;t.

When it cornes your turn te fire, look to
your sighting elevation.

Be careful that the backsight is uprîght.
Do not pull or jerk the trîgger, but press it
gradually, together with the small of the butt;
do not hurry your shootîng, and do nlot
dwell long over your aim ; if it is flot satis-
factory, bring your rifle down ; neyer wasîe
a shot ; pause a white and try again.

In Iying down be easy and unconstrained
loosen anything tight about you ; avoid talk-

Model 1893, i ;4.aiJV A R LIN model 1891, tliZ ikr

ail in 011e rifle. 32 calibre
taes 3J2 short and l0ug rin i ire, and j;2 shourt and long centre lire i n
une rifle.

k now n i 88o model %% iîlu upovnn

ti eta tlaiguu aud ook aut (lie take down, mualle ini ai i calibres or t lie
i83 n 18(b4 modl a g1 S and i t . oflitrut. i n d J1 Luit g il)

W~rîie [or ca talog.uec to
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ing and pay every attention 10 the business
in hand. In taktng atm don't close the left
eye tîghtly, as it will cause the other to
ilutter, and thus interfere with the steady
gaze s0 iiecessary 10 ensure a correct aim.
Watcb the direction of the wind by the fiag
at the butt.

Ater you have flred, extract your carîridge
case, close the breech and watch for the sig-
nal of your shot ; put il down in your regis-
ter, together with observations about sight-
ing, elevation. etc., not forgetting the datc
and hour of the day.

If the cartridge case is left in the barrel
tilt il cornes your turn 10 fire again, it is
almost certain 10 stick fast as the barrel
cools, and necessitate your using force in ex-
tracting il, and thus destroy 10 a certa;n ex-
lent that steadiness which should be main-
tained througbout the shoot ing.

When the breech is kept closed it pre-
vents, 10 a considerable extent, the fouling
of the barrel becoming encrusted.

Elevation is affected by variations in the
density of the atmosphere, by light, heat
and fouling and ammunition.

There is often a considerable difference
between the actual elevation required and
that marked on the backsight.

The atlmosphere is comparatively heavy
aînd dense on a dry day and reqt'ires more
elevation 10 be used than on a damp day,
whien il is full of moisture and less dense.

The altitude of the rifle range above sea-
level must be considered ; the pressure on
the top of a mountaîn being much less than
on the plain at the foot ; it 15, therefore,
essentially necessary that a careful record
l>e kept of ail observations, not forgetting the
influence of the atmosphere on the fouling of
the barrel.

On bot or dry days, when flring rapidly, the
barrel becomes beated and the fouling dries
quickly ; the increased resistance offered to
tlie passage of the bullet by the dry en-
crusîed fouling necessitates more elevation
being used.

On a bot dry day an increase of elevation
is generally foutitd necessary after the second
or third shot ; on 1he contrary, on a wet or
darnip day, although hot, the fouling becomes
inoist, offering less retbîsîance; consequenîly
less elevation is required.

On a brighî day the foresight is distinctly
seen, therefore bigher elevation will be re-
îjuired than on a dark day, when the fore-
sight being seen less clearly more of it is
tinconsciously taken up into the aligniment.

The following are some of the chief in-
stances wbicb caîl for more elevation:

On bot dfy days wben the barrel is en-
crusted or gritty witb Iouling, after 2nd shot,
after 4th, and soe on.

Firing up bill.
Firing a dented or damaged bullet.
Sudden appearance of sun on a dull day.
Sun shining on sight and not on target.

Less elevation required when:
Firing towards sun down, lower after every

third or fourth shot.
On a briglit day, when sun is suddenly

obscured by a dark cloud.
Firing down bill.
On damp days, the foulîng being moist.
Wînd blowing from the rear towards the

target, according to its strength.
Sun shining on target and flot on sight.
Hazy day, when there is a mirage.
Firing first shot out of a clean barrel.
Wind is the most conflicîing element the

marksman has to contend with. The most
convenient method of making allowance for
the wind, or drift of the bullet, is by using
the bar sigbî or wind gauge. This is done
by aiming from the right or left of the centre
line of the bar, according to the force, bear-
ing in mind that allowance is to be made on
the windward side of the centre line,

Many successful shots are in the habit of
taking aim at the lower edge of the bullseye.
They dlaim that this ensures regularity in
shootîng. Some verniers have a scale for
wînd allowance, whicb is a good guide, but
pracuice atone will enable one to use it with
advantage.

Practice on the rifle range must be carried
on exacîly as if firing a match. Never omit
to record the smallest observation. You are
certain t0 reap the benefit when you corne
to consuit il before firing a match. It wîll
enable you 10 begin with greater confidence.

Note direction of wind by putting downv
initiais of the quarter fromn wbich it blows,
thus:. S.E., south.east, and so on.

To regîster force of wind :C., calm ; G.,
gentle ; M., moderate ; F., fresh ; S., strong;
V.S., very sîrong. To record the position
of a shot on the target wîthout the diagram:
Place a dot close to the value of your shot
in a position identical with your bit on the
target, thus : If you have made an outer
above the bullseye place the dot over your
score, thus : 2; in the same manner, il to
right, 2. ; left, .2 ; 1oW, 2.

If practising for a competition such as
Bisley-oer Ottawa, do flot deviate from your
ordînary course of living with the hope of
becoming steadier, for the change wviIl dis-
turb your normal condition and prove fatal
to your expectations. J. R.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE
ENTR lES.IT is anticip.-ted that there wli be a large

increase in the number of entries for
the Canadian Military Rifle League.

Last year there were 123, and thîs year,
up to the i 5tb, somne 94 teams had
entered. In addition to those-entered a
large number of associations have wriîten
the League a5king for an extension of time
on accounit of their association meetings
flot having taken place. [n Montreal

alone there are over twenty teams who
intend entering but have flot yet done so.
From Ottawa and ail the central points
the same request bas been asked. The
League mnade apphicatios' to the Govern-
ment that tbe ammunhtion for the matches
should be of the best and of the same
quality, and asked the Government to
cable an order for îolo,oloo rounds o!
Martini - Henry and 40,000 rounds for the
Snider. The Government granted the re-
quest and the ammunition is expected to
arrive by the flrsî boat 10 Montreal. This
step on the part of the League will be higbly
appreciated by marksmen who intend tak-
ing part in the matches. Following are the
associations and number of teams entered :

Aubury Rifle Association, i teani; Levis Rifle Associ-
ation, it TrItro, N.S., 2; Lanîbton, Sarnia, i -, 3tli,
Hiamilton, 8; Peinbroke R.C., i; Tilbury Last R. A., 2
63rd, Halifax, 2; A " Troop R.C. D., 2; 45(h. Lindsay,
2;Gicît Adelaitil: Rifle Association, -2; Saskatchîewan,
N.W.T., Rifle Association, 2; Cannington, Man , Rifle
Association, i; Battleford, N.W .T.. Rile Association, z;
No. 4, 5thi C. A., \Vestmninster, B. C., 2; 57111 fiatt.,
IPeterboroughi, 2; 7îst, Frederictont, N.B., i ; 6sth I3att.
Kingston Station, N.S., 3; Oswcga, ont., RZifle Club, i
R. C. A.. Quebec, 3 ; Victoria Ritles, MIontreal, 3;
Q.O.C. 1-lussars, Quebüe, i;, Albertaî, N.W.T., Rifle As-
sociation, 2; Orillia, Ont., Rifle Club, 2; ist C. A. lali-
fax, i ; Canning, N.S., Rifle Association, 2 ; 72itd itatt.
Fariiiington, N.S,, 3; St. Jolin, N.B., Rifle Club, E
Windsor Mills Rifle Association, '.2îrebec, 2; Coîînty
Grey Rifle Association, Owen Sound, 3 ; -25t11 Batt., St.
Tîtoitias, Oeit., t; Sussex, N.B., Rifle Association., 2,

No. 1 Co. R. R.C. I., London, i ;4eili, Toronto, 3; 43l"(,
Batt., Ottawa, 5 ; Sudbury Rifle Association, i ; otlî,
Caîtpbellford, Ont., 2 ; "A"~ Troop, VenIit, Mfati., a
66th, Halifax, N.S., _. 6zid ilatt., St. Jolin, N.B., 2.

With the teams who ha%.e entered, and
those who intend doing so, it is anticipated
that the entries wiiL exceed i 5o.

Offlcers and men of the militla wIII help,
THE MILITARY GAZETTE very much If
they and their frlends in maklng purichases
wiIl give the preference to those flrins
whlCh advertlse wluth US. They can help
us st'lI further by rccomnmcndlng the
paper to any flrms who sel goods tiait
arc uscd by mlitari, men la cvcry part
of Canada, cither as militari, men or In,
their prlvatc c'apaclîy. îf.

ALLAN LINIZ
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSlUPS.

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal Mail Service.

23 A prit *iî.î..liie ..... . .. 2 htI:

3>.iit Nîitii.tttmi........ ..... h; .%wty ~ i
7 Nlay3 1'.ttiis;titl .. . . 12 1 i y .24 Ill

21 Ma;y Nlît,î:t...ý.........f .it,.) i,
2S May saltd liilt..............13 .1lit Il htile.

il.itt, itiail.............. 27 .l, 2 Iîî

A;Iliî sal i--iîw i,t. i ti g ;et> da-ii t ,Ilt, I >,.tttttý-

Ail Itivs;tii u art- sittîit,.,i nti- qp t i ii o paiel .,f

ele b .,ttid t, . o li.ilt. z-ý
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Wm. Farquharson
I atte;t <î l. c 78111 Hit i.(ItI>md .

Civil and .. .

Military Outfitter
\V î foi S.iiîiî<c'. of our Vi>~ ui o~

Peter Street, MONTREAL

ORTH-OPTICSI
Fitted toi Suit

XXriîe: for pices 10

HARRISON & Co.
01>'I1 CIA N S

258 St. James St. - Montreal

Established 1852. CHS. LAVALLEE
(Successor to A. Lavalle.)

iniori oef Eery
VaricI\ ot« Musical

Instruments
REPAIRS ,fal 1knd Iln >I rI nte
Ladies' and Artiste' Violine made to order.

al 1,<< a c. ni pIeie >tck of 11 bt rit ment on iiio.: rc.,lonal,It. ce iuIt oi i.
F. Boesson's Colebratod Band Instruments, of Inln n. kep insock.

35 St. Lambert Hill, MONTREAL

Stand aLy!
The regular inspection bas taken
place as usual, and the examining
officers have arrived at the samne
conclusion as before, having de-
cided that no other cheese can
equal...

r1A CLAREN'9S
IMPERIAL CPIEESE

1 .

On Going Into Camp -

1 M [lot forget Io ha ea

goodl supply of _ :

Lyman 's
Fluid Coffee....

XAH.III ~ WIj

coffc of flit finc.i 1Iabo> cati he mtade ini a mlomlent ti'%vlirc, aly quantity .V
ood l it!î co tiden .ed nilk as frcsh, or a , "C af é N oir."

Full Directions Wlth Each fiottie.
I 1' I S the great Con%,eiiictv and Lu s:try of the dlay Rich and Fuil b'atorcd, Whole-

'oîuc, stduumtlating, Ewsy of use. Eçooinical. thie ( eneraI Favorite. No chàcap stilb-
s> o o tc of I'eas, XV leat or Ilarley, but (;ciutiiutc Mocha anid 01(i ( ;overiinesn java. Foi
-iî<l I' OLL. G ce.ncai( 1 >rlgglsts in t-lb, .I. ad)( J11. botules.

Trial size 5 cents. 1 Meut ion this paper.

LYMANS RIFLE SIOHIS.
Send for 90 Page Catalogue of

Slghis and Fine Shoolng Rifle.
WILLIAM LYMAN.

MIddletield, Conn.

SEGONDMHAND UNIFORMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Reasonable Prices..

J. E., AUSTEN,
6 Shter tret, - - - Torosito.

St.

6 Shuter Street,
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CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE
LEAGUE.THE Iollowing are the rules and regula-

tions for the Canadian Military Rifle
League matches for 1896. Ail prizes

are sterling silver and a gold badge goes to
every teamn enterîng the League for 1896.
Wbîle entries closed April 1 5, yet post entries
wiIl be received up to date of first match.
The earlv date was fixed upon by the Council
in order that arrangements could be made
for the supply of ammunition in ample time
for the first match on May 16th. At the
sar, e time teams making a latte entry wîll
be themselves responsible if the supply of
ammunihion is delayed.

TEA M S.
'l'lie' tuantîs fîîr 1 8%, 10 lie ceowtel of tel) loua-ftliiieii

tiers of anîy liattaiiî or Rille Assîiltimioli.
lhrre wuiIi Lie' îhr'c series of lirizes. Ist Series, Mfartinti,

NI.m -tini .Nietforiil or Leec"Mvîford i 21t(I Suries. Suiiivî' 3r-d or

('arlinies; 2ndî Sectioni, sniduer itibil whticlîesîeî C'ilies.
lit thte liret series ail the ininheiiîrs tif aihtunt iîîîtst lise thie

saint' deîscriptioni of î'hllv.
leiteli Regi:nemît or Asuocl:îthiou iii'.» e'iîer elley ,îîtiilier of

tcatius ini eaeh series, :îîîîi il is ot ilecessatry t have thie saille
tI et on ai teiuntl in ettelh îîatch, or ho se'nti t he uî:mîîîîs of tliose
tiie inlt ose Lieu' tuat t0 thei St'cretary lleviiîis 10 dthe ilath.
Il îiii îîeiîî tu the itatîige (tilieulî li'efire cî*îîîîîîîîcuiî*i LIT t< ire.

N îî ome' til- li a.rill î' liir in lii(liore Ihai teulle suries in

TELERAi< INGSCORES.
Arrngm ntils hiave liceti ttaiic id tlt lli Caîîadiii Paacifie

'ieîî'gramî.l Co. for- teîegrapin ug the rîslilts o<f îîî:tacei, andî
theî chamrge for siîch service' wili lie. palet lîy the J ,cgiî.

Iiiiiiîieiey îfluî at iiiaîel, pie îtn nli i'f-, (if liure
t lheini)lie tuantt is i'iîllliiîeig) rifle andîî Tuant totli limtis li

te vlegraîlvliei Io lit certm of îLieu IAk'agii (viat('. 1'. Tel. C'i.)

( for ballpi.-'l t ha:ion-tî it eitii, lorti 41') îîit a
î'îîîîîîle'îî l51 w ivil :e1 biveîi li. lraiisiitivl Il'y 1'lugr:iili 10 :lit

itltrinig iiewsiîauers mît tIi fili'lg poîits:' Vicutoiain cI:îl
v'ailuiîivvi' lW .: wiiTmîiît'g, N uî i tiit i, 'o'ntrio andî

I lttai, (lit : Monitrent atil l>îîîlîi'i. Qiuv. ; St. John i Nt. NB1.:
andiI:îi:~ N. S., :îîîîi iîiii sc'ore iil i' iiîilllii'i in
'iu : . CN I ii sM îîI' i'\(, .'rl' cîoly eif urhich w ilI
lit' senth tii i'aecl iîtl of tealil.

RA NG E
1.1 seti t", 200, 5Wl atni emIJ y'iris.

'2îîl siu,201.0,1 îiî te 0 yaîrdsu.
3IîIl trIs, t sîectionî, 200, 500 aîîi 1,>)0 yard-,s: 211di sectioni,

2M. 30J andi 400 Yardis.

I>.\ ES OF'N ViC ~
leii t MI:ti'Iî, Satt iiiil:y. Nî;h Ma y.
Secondiîi Mait 'h, Satîîrilay. 31111 iba>',
'i'li;rtu Ma:tch, Satuiinlay, l3dî J.1
le.) iîrt h Nai:', Satiiriia>, 27î1î .Iliii.

it iroundiîI at ''aile ranige. 'fllei ranget.s iiiay h,' slîîî ini
whlî:ever îrini s li't siîtel tii iiital ,'îîvî'lîili'e.

1IisIi'IO S
20(' yard's, klîi'i'liiîg oîr stîilig:M:î. 400 .mli 500 31 l.

liroîue ; lwY11>11."id, iLil>.

SIGT;I'iîN SHOTS AN 1) VU ~~ IiR iN;.
4 Tily (cite siglitiig shot :1 enie range,'i.

ilsitiv-l>' liîî odîeur liriiîg alliiwe1 h>' atly oeil-' %vith tIhe ifle
t', lieIls. i ~i lie(u îtî:mtIl, lîufiîni iiîilitllvllîilli f lus sicore.

SCO R E Sil . 'I

t-e siîîî forn sluîî île îzil, ;timull :iî' ii'tii, t.q., atnd tullsi
liec î'trt i ii il e signît'l liy t leî' Iti'jisti'r N et'I'iber. ('aîît:tiîî Iîof
'I'gitmi aiîdt Rltilgi' tliv'.It tîlilst IlV Sel 1-J, iîiail ite-

iltîia ly;î'> a111cr tlt!i îî'i l i tlii'- Sitiît n f tIi lue 1îaguli.
'îT'e 8tri' sliî'its pîrîviîiiî itistI li m il, ah n i s

RANI OI"IICI'.RS.
'ii Rtange Oftuii'irs SluIItI)II tîlt mort.iW ill-i Ln uîî t fire :ut

Re,' sît' ' vr i' fron uit hur 'irl.is or A~ssoia:t lins IL wiii

i eo tv li tl eîîit :it ide lIeuîî'tlt aiirc nî r- 'cu

fier 1 'il. lt ailI alsîî h livi -u 11 teî ni-uî'îîrî' Liuî itiuiseyt's
al îî' inugs of '1':rget, tiIoi' lv th îi'hy tri' if th lit'îîîîîîî'ndat.

lit uijI'itt c ti aitppîiriîvl. 'T'he na:inies oîf tîsi' hi> vo1î
le. tei ':îî îîîls lie' lî:î e (ui'ito Iti' R antge t )liier I <fi ir, thlui
i ici tu'lent u' toîf ilnilig. A fte î'r ttnsho lii fi n îî ili antig
is 'e iiîtî:î'i-tin tilt- ls'nsifiuic '' il tr'ain, lt ifn'iîii'
cotitliir ,îf iîttu havi' nouitarnliii li lii TI ti' of sutltn g,

lî:uîu thei csmt't'e file' i It-ir tîatîii. llhik, :mtîilf itii >tî t1iî-ir

ini a liih vili c--iiumitiilg tî':mîîî tttimr:miy q-i'xi'i't. tIi'u ittttii
iii UUnLi>' tîîl gi.iiil failli tbit lIlian îf ;Ili tii- ratîsîts, il

anî:ut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o i 'iitllli3 h'iIiclth iuiigt'i>ihii'i'ns,. 'i'll'3
shli îil iuî'n t heiui li signa:mIingu,, ali')t îî' ru' oîf st4-urn g
sliiis, whlun' itrlut ii'mlr iii' dî' iait lit' siî'octî"l frni îîîi îtijl

Ci ruts on Assoiahliiî for a luth hiiy aret' Ii ait
CAI>TAiNS OF T EANS.

%%it tl li't- (lite illOt>' îf ('lihlaii tif «.;elle î<î ascisi tIti Ituigt'
I thi-ir itn bis ciutti's. les wetii as tii looîk aft'r the Out'i't f
hi- vac tustî Iii' III stil ittîTs msir-:tea sîîîîî is pousshible uftîr

iîgtti oîîîf îu:h l ie 1111%y ite-nblugq ut), iii ,ir f,î' Iitniig
fin luis envi'e tii soit aiuii'fnuil uitl lie' îîtrsîu:ui3 nt'îisilile
foîr th' i'in'tuu.-f elle' su'gtr;-sîu

JeNTîRANCE FEES.
The etitratîce feel, ire YIO.00 for one, teati., Teni :5.00 for

etteh adiliiomiai teaili frotte the saine Bilttaiot or Associa-.
tion. Ail feus iste lv tit, tu the Treatsîtrer on or liefore
the 15th AliriI.

lVhcî îiakiîig etîtrits raire nmnist be taken un 8tate for
twihlh suries Lhi'y lire ilitetidect, aitii if for iore than elle

tuis he menieir i»ii cadi.
DI SQUA 1AFICATiON.

The pentyî for îionoilser'aiîe oif ail ridles is iiquaiii-
Lion of teamitii hielî oftttiltr tmay be.

The 1'eNcimîlvi ('ommiiîuvte will strictly enforce ail nhues
alibi reguiiatiîîns tu thle iirnier mîîîîi honoirale earry-itîg o11 of
Ihese mtches'lt,, andi ini ortiir tu du so inîsI rely nibon intformit-
ationt Iping la one giveil ley coitilittitoi'5 of Tilly imfractlon.
of rides, svhiclî itmy coulemiIitier tht-jr notice. A.tteniti es
îiarticiilarly cifleit t0 titis pioint, as$ couuilailtt. tiOmalle iitl<iitit
niainis tif ottnlTers t'aitl ~Io4siiiIy ice cuiertitined. 'uThe
Fxecui e forîher î'iiisider that aliy ieîîlier of Ibis 1.eitgii

îlot fîîilîi îmIg inforuîmati oif inîfractio loti f regîtlatiotis
wlîidi coaine itiuier 1115 i lii' tict can o3' lie t'otsiiiertii a iiarty

to tLjîsi Olffumes.
D. R. A. KULES.

lVhere not espialIy covere(I liy Leagte Rtuies the Dot-.
ieii i ife Associatjion î'iII goverlo.

AM MUNITION.
The Departinett îîf Nillit ja andi Dt-fetue *i Il su îîîiy TOI

teatis tak in1g part iji iitititniiitionh fret'. Butl i nîîtiil-
tii>i nti ,ieuî imist lic reîiîrîîii, or jiai for, L<) det
De1miarmîeîî.

CHECKING NIAIKl-'RS.
Whc two or miort, tenniîs arec ioinietîing at the sanie pîlace,

ant oilicer or io-oiiiiiiîilotlicer frontu ecii Corpis or
Asiejî otu eîîîîii slîoiîld lie stiî)Iiieîi, whose i'LîY il.

scîli lie tiisîîniîîîî the nea~rkeri ini the, bîutts. Wluerî' 01IlY
one0 tean i., firîuug it ill lic ttee.mary tu haive miue iraet ical,

rî'sîioîsile riliîîan, uîîtconîîeceî witu ttit (orlIi îr so-
.Ltii>t. irbosi iiity il. ii! lie to siuîerlîîtiouith liiiîarkerii ii
te bI htts, anîd frontîî wluoîî, if ilecestIary. a ileciaratioi ina.y
lie oiijieil as to th c îrrectuess îîf the miirkiiig.

'TARGE'l1"'S-1)1 NI i:'NSION-Z ETC.

Vu~~~~ 00''11. T 300, 400,jlO A Ni1

IiUI..SE S lcs. 2 fut.
UN NE IL ,..... 24 iielis. 3 fi-el.

MA< lh "........3t; ineles. 4 fuel.
(>U'iER .... . . RîTauîui'if1;rget Btemîuiîri-of 'r:rgeti 4 fiel squal:re. 1 t) fectiltillare.

IIRIZES.
sterlinig sjuuin saîvers <'wîaiyiuga''lsiîlî Domiîuîon

Cîîat cif Arns. ec. i. wili lie gîveli in uu atît îeriis, îiroisirtiîîu
it. LA Lieu mulur of chttrics reelviii ini c-l. Sinttilanr

)îriz.is foir 'ivîj:itt ARMsiciatii Icaitîs Twill lie gi tii.
BAIX;E:.

'j'lie ' m-gîue ('îîîîiîisj i lgî' Mi lie givenî ti) the
tbnie luiglest îggregaîe inuilvlîln:l seorers ini tacli surie%

Emclitlelîlî eiîleriiig seul rcci'ivv al pit Ieauge. Ne) Iiaiig'.
%v'if bei gi vii wheri i. tuat lizos filreil less Ilia eiglit iiîeiî ini
:1113 one illaîi'l.

SPECIAL
Au' Bttalion lîaviîîg a tîSîiti in l'vagîîî 1896, and< liringi ig

five îi'ew iiet Li, (lit li>îîiîjiiîî lUte Associatîin Nîetiîîg.
18%X. uvhi'hu slîîîli i , have fric. ent ry i nt.i th in' I i'ale of
1897. for oeil- Tuant,. at fîîr vcl a-tliiiuial five îew iiii, mtl
ze11litlujiial teaîil frii' I y etua' îîfoule is lovîahnt , îîeiî %%'lie) hav'e
iover acctiledh'i andî ,hîot t lîn îîglîli th I)otîîîiiîîoi ltiti Assiii-
:iîîîioi aîî'lîs in mii>' îînvioiiis ycar.

MNIINis'1'E.R îV M i Nl.l1'i S PR IZE.
I 'îsit-ii 1 liii' Ih lionî. Seîîatiî ),jmiî hhsr (<If

'I'lîis îi'iz o- penî onlîy Lie îtieîîîlîî's oif a Bata11ijn, uor As-
siiutîlitliiî'l lias'; ien ah i î'îîîrî'l i(lui e I .îagtiv i'f 19

ait is tii liq.iîîîîit' fori, it. It')iiiiîiiitîi Rille Assoceiationi
Mlarcheus, 189t;. hL Mill bci. :îaoli'ît hi e I'liglîist iluilivlîial

scîinî'r in the A Il Coier is liatei'hîi' in l th .rattIl Aggregmti'.
lîR EI I E'I"S R17lIX

Irii'hî'î I Mat.''î. .N:si'> I'rt.i'.îde:îî C. MI. R.
Le. agile'.

t Iit:l i o'îiîi<f 4-iglir envieu frot nill:îBttaîlio iiî ii

iociatiiii lî:vîuîg a :îmîciti'n'i in theî I.i':gîi', 18X'. 'l'O îîiv
monî l'y elle' tuanti likving liî' Iliglàî(.i llggri'g:ui' iii lii AH I

('îinuîrrs Matcheîis in tIi. (uauîil Aggr-'guit oîf liî'. 1). W. A..
1S!.',. It ill lii' Iicessa r> lii îîaîîî' fi vi' of tlit'- iti'il I i-fore
cin'iitli ,i'î itii t oîf i lii' î'iîlilîl iti .

The expressions of Canada's Ioyalty and
patriotism to the Mother Country, wbich
evoke tbe admiration and pride of the wbole
of our Empire, are something beyond a
mere string of ernpty words. She was the

first colouy te raise a regiment for the Im-
peria] Atrmy in the momentous times of 1858,
and now shte is fully determmned to re-estab-
lîsh that old Iink wbich once united bier
people by the ties of kinship to our army.
It is England's duty to advance and meet
bier, and thus show by deeds that sbe appre-
ciates such devotion and loyalty by testor-
ing the "' OId Hundredth Te to the land of
îts birth, and by this means opening up a
channel by wbich Canada's sons of ail ranks
may be able to make a name and fame for

them selves as soldiers of the British Army
and the Empire. We are firmiy of opinion
that the Dominion would do well to petition
that their own old corps be given back to
tbem, and in this they bave our heartiest
support.-United Service Gazette.

SADDLERY

GEO,.SMITH & cou
151 STRAND

LONDON, - ENGLAND
(Next dooer to Sonierset Il ouse)

Are Specialists in the Manufacture of
MILITARY SADDLERY

They will be glad to subrniit estirnates
for the supply of Saddlery and Accoutre-
ments for Mounted Corps.

Officers' outfits have special attention.
Regulationi pattern is guaranteed for every
appointment.

Best quality only mianiufactured.

BUT LER'S

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Harmoniums, Pianos,
Violins, Gultars,

Mandons, Flutes,
Clarionets, Cornets,

Drums and
t e.llistrateil 1>rice ist Brass Instruments

29 Haymarket, London

Special reduction to Bands in Canada

ABERBEEN
The Loading Cigar
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WHAT A CONSERVATIVE PAPER
SAYS.

T HE MILî'ARN'GA7ETTE sates ex-L-eut.
D'Arcy MacMahon, of the R.R.C.1.,
whose name was recently struck off

the Mîlitia List for slandering Maj)r Wil-
son, in proper form, and in the course of
its remarks il says :" D'Arcy MacMahon
is a youth wvaîb a political pull. In tact,
he cornes of a family that bas very suc-
cessfully worked the Government for ap-
pointments." U nfortunately M acMahon
is flot the only officer ini Canada's little
standing army of whorn the same may be
said, and it is a great pîty that sucb
should be the case. Canada's permanent
corps is a small but emainently efficient body
of meni, and the majority of the officers
are enthusiastic and wvell*îrained soldiers, to
whose diligent efforts tbe success of the
rnîlitary school system is attributable ; but
in recent years a practice of making appoint-
ments by political influence has crept in, and
the consequence is that there are now flot a
few young men holding commissions wbo
bave no personal qualifications for or interest
in the profession of arms3, but whose political
friends have got them in just as they would
have secured themn a clerkship in the Civil
Service, if the financial remuneration bad
been equal. In lime of peace tbese Ilsol-
diers for revenue only do not cut mucb of
a figure, because the otber men do the work,
and ibat is ail there is about it. But in case
of war these genîltmen mîgbt have t0 be en-
trusted with the sole charge of a hundred
men, or even a reRiment, and then it would
doubtless be found that the practîce of aI-
lowing politicians to meddle with the military
was ultimateiy expensive.-Hamîiton Spec-
tator.

AN INTERESTING MEMENTO.AGENTLEMAN in Hamilton came
across an inîeresting memento of the
battle of Sobraon the other day.

Among tbe papers of his iatber, a captain in
the 16th Lancers, who took part in thit en-
gagemnent, be found a note written in faded
ink on yellow paier, and dated tbe night be-
fore that batîle, whîch was fougbî on Feb.
10, 1846, jusî halt a centiury ago. It was
written by a young subaltern, now an officier
higb in rank in the army, to bis father, who
was on picket at the Sutlej river, four miles
in front of the army. It is written in imrita-
tion of the stilted diction of the East, and in-
dicates tbat the wrîîer was flot weighed
down witb forebi:dings regarding bis fate in
the coming battle.

" To the commander of honor and glory
post Bismillab ! we are ail site, but thou
bast blackened tby face by sending thy coin-
panies in sucb haste with tidings whicb tend-
eth so, much to derange the nervous system.
However, on tby bead be il should thaun fot
be equally alert when real danger approacb-

eth u;, as in tby bands to-day in a great
mtasure is our fate. Guard us. We have
no wisb at present t0 visit the hoùlris and as
little to sing hallelujih (our preference for
some years 10 come beîng decidedly God
save the Queen).

" Therefore, old man, let thy vigilance
tbis night watch over our safety that we may
lîve to b:ess thee and flot pray for the defile-
ment of tby fathet's grave.

IInsbdllah ! in God's hands b! it. Sa
Salaam, take care of thyseif. OId Foster
bas just called, and we're going to have a
time. Our swords are sharpened, our pistols
loaded wîth slugs and lances keen."

Next mornîng the battle was fought,
wbich resulted in one of the greatest victor-
jes ever won by British arms in the East.
Sir Hugb Gougb lost 2,300 men, but the
Sikh army was destroyed and 67 pieces Of
artillery captured. The Foster mentioned
in the letter died last montb, a baronet and
K. C. B. At a dînner htld on the last anni-
versary of tbe battle only 16 survivors of the
16tb were present.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Another addition 10 regimentai histories
bas been added in the forni of the "l-Iistory
of the New Bunswick Regiment of Cana-
dian Artîîlery,> coînpiled by Cap%. J. B. M.
Baxter, a member of the New Brunswick
Historical Society. The book contains
many interesîing facts of the regîrnent
sînce it was formed inl 1793. Capt. Blhx-
ter bas treated his subject wvell, and bas
iinked thie various events in sucb a manner
that there is no diticulty in following tbem
with interest. The book is well illustrated
and is the work of The Sun I>rînting CO., St.
John. Exception is taken in the book to the
fact that the N.B. artillery are placed 3rd
on the list of o'dest regimenti, while the
regiment wvas formed î8 years before the
Montreal regiment, whicb is on the list as
second, and 30 Vears before Halifax, which
is placed first. The officers of the regiment
published the book for private distribution
and il is " respectfully inscribed t0 Lieut. -
Col. Irwin (late R.A.), Assistant Adjutant-
Geineral for artillery, as a recognition of bis
eflorts in placing before the artillery of
Canada the bighest standard of excellence
for their imitation.»

Recenîly the attention of Amerîcan officers
bas been drawn to the indiscretion of per-
mittng foreigners ta note the development
made in war material in the States. The
effect was the determination by the Navy
Departrment 10, discontinue tbe practice of
admitting representatîves of other nations,
eitber vîsitors or residents in Wasbing-
ton as attaches of the various legations, to
the tests whicb are conducted at the Indian
Head proving grounds. Now the War De-
partment is likely ta fllow suit.

THE OLUNEER0F T0-LDAY.
LI-CURE, entitled "The Volun-

teer of To-cdav :Hîs Military Status,
Duties and Training," was given be-

fore the members of tbe Royal United Ser-
vice Institution by Major Rickards, of the
London Rifle Brigade. Col. Sterling, Scots
Guards, piesided. Major Rîckards, in bis
prefatory remarks, said bis lecture was in-
tended as a signal 10 tbat whicb was gîven
by Col. Balfour at the Institution in No-
vember. He, altbougb baving had tbe ad-
vantage 'of twenty.three years' volunteer
service-in tbe. ranks and as officer-dîd not
dlaim 10 possess any special experience of
bis subject, but excused himself for address-
ing bis fellow-members on the grounds of
tbe great interest be took in ail connected
witb it.

Dividing bis matter under the tbree gener-
aI heads of Military Status, Military'Duties,
and Training, the lecturer said the vrilunteer
was a member of the rnilitary forces of the
country for defensive purposes onlv, giving
his services witbout pay, with a view t0 act-
ing as an auxiliarv to the regular and mîlitia
forces of the country when invaded hy an
eneniy ; and bis training must be sufficient
ta enable bîmn, at short notice, to act as a
member of such a defending force in bis own
country. It was hardly necessary to point
out that a very smail part of bis trnie, and a
comparatively smnall part of bis thougbts and
energie;, could be gîven t0 learning bis
military duties, or even t0 miîitary subjects,
because the volunteer in te ranks to-day is
almost invariably a bread-winner. Wben the
present volunteer force sprang ino existence
in 1859, there were, comparatively speaking,
considerable numbers of cou ntry gentlemen.
and men of good prîvate means, 10 be found
in the ranks of the volunteers, wbo were
masters of tbeir own lime, while tbe ranks
are now almost entîrely filIed witb men
whose bours are flot tbeir own ; and who can
only take bolidays, and gel away for train-
ing, wben their civ ulian superiors aîlow them
ta do so ; and who would lose their employ-
ment if tbey absented themselves without
leave ; for in tbese days of keen commercial
competîtion the employers, be regretted to
say, were not by any means 100 ready t0 show
their patriotism by giving their emploves
even three days' holiday in order 10 go mbt
camp and learn bow to defend their masters'
warebou ses or shops in case af need.

The military duties for wbicb the volun-
teer should be trained are those wbîcb he
would have ta perform in co-operation with
the regulars and militia in case of invasion
and althougb he assumed the probabiiîy of
tbe volunteers being called out, say, from
SeveD ta îbirty days before an actual Ianding
of foreîgn traops could take place, so that
they would have some lime t0 shake down
int their places and imprave on their pre-
viaus training, he considered tbat they
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ouigbt, te the utmost exterit their civilian oc.
cupations wouid allow, be sufiientiy trained
in time of peace to take their place in the
firing uine at short notice. The volunteer
should be sufficiently trained to be able ait
short notice te take tbe field in order to stop
or check a landing force, and s0 give time
to put in the field and concentrate a sub.
stantial or sufficient part of the defensive
forces availabie in the United Kingdom. In
regard to training, the lecturer said the mii.
tary discipline could nlot be.come a habit in a
volunteer in the same way that lit did in a
regular soidier, because the latter was ai-
wvays subj !ct te it and consclous of it ; while
the volunteer was subjected to it for but a
very smaii part of bis life, and was often an
independent worker, wbo was flot subject to
the orders of any immediate superior, and
was accustomed to act only in a manner that
commended itseif to bis individual intelli-
gence ; or be was a man who had trade bis
own way, and thought bis own opinion at
ieast as good as anybudy elset s. He must,
therefore, be shown that obedience is neces-
sary te the very existence of a military body,
and lie must be reasoned and expostulated
with, and if he couid nlot see tht importance
of it and submit himself to il, he should be
got rid of; but this wouid flot be olten ne-
cessary if he were properly handled and bis
officers were fit for their work. Speaking as
captain of a company of volunteers, Major
Rickards saîd he thougbt even thougb obe-
ditnce would not become a stereotyped
habit wilh the volunte-er as with the regular,
the officer cotid, if bie were the right man
in the right place, maintain discipline with
mnen tired out with mnarching and exhausted
from want of food. Ht believed that they
wouid obey, tbougb tbey mîght think their
captains or superior officers were making
blunders. Ht aiso believed they would pre-
serve discipline and order, more especiaily
on occasions when, as would be tht case if
called out for actual service, they would be
acting with regul irs ; and couid flot faau, in
vlew of the national state of feeling that
wculd exist if invasion were even seriously
apprehtnded-murh mort so when it was
actuaiiy taking place-to be thoroughly in
earnest. Hardiy less important than the
thorough efflciency of the officers is that of
the non-commissioned officers, who are
brought into more immediate contact with
the men, and have, of course, not minre-
îîuently to supplement a want of knowledge
in tht men themseives.

Tht difficuity of getting suitable ranges
înust increase as the power of modern rifles
increases ; but everything shouid be donc to
encourage position and aîmling drill and
Mlorris tube practice. In order to heip and
encourage volunteers to go te the ranges
when they have learnt tht preliminary drill
ai much as possible, the traveling ailowance
~hould be se increased as te put ail corps on
the same footing, aud enable every man to
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go to and ftom the range by rail five or six
tumes a year free of expense, or at any rate a
sufficient number of times to complete class-
firing. An arrangement sbould be made be-
tween the military authorities and the rail-
way companies, so that the former migbt
obtain, at a reduced rate, railway tickets
when going to shoot at the ranges. The
îess wvell-to-do of the corps are at present at
a great disadvantage, in comparison with
the better-to-do regiîncnts, in respect of
practice on the ranges ; and as free amn-
munition is already issued by the Govern-
ment (or the purposes of class-firing,afurther
concession should be made, and arrange.
ments should be made, flot only for the amn-
munition, but for free railway passes to the
different ranges from the nearest railway
stations to the headquarters of the compan-
les, for the purpose of using that ammuni-
tion ; and, if ibat were done, the present
minimum of firing at a target, viz., twenty.
one rounds, if a man obtains 30 points in
tiring tbrough bis third class, should be in-
creased to forty-nîne rounds, the minimum
number of rounds necessary to firîng ail three
classes and becoming a marksman. The
lecturer said he hoped the day was near
wben prizes would be allotted ini far larger
proportion than at present to volley firing
and field firing competitions. Individual
target practice was only a means to an end,
and the donors of prizes should empower the
National Rifle Association, in some cases at
any rate, to alter prizes for indîvidual firing
into prizes for volley flring, and that regi-
mental and company prize money shnuld be
devoted to the sanie end. He hoped the
day was near when field firing by a battalion
would become part of the annual training of
every volunteer corps ; but, of course, to do
this there must be suita bic ranges.

After referring to the camping regulations
and the conditions of the big ber and lower
allowances, be said there was the strongest
reason for requiring the attendance of voluri-
teers of ail ranks mn camp, pre(erably under
canvas, or else in barracks at a military sta-
tion, (or at least three days in evcry year;
in addition to the usual company and bat-
talion drills in the evening and on Saturday
afternoons or bank holidays. In camp we
get the full attention and lime and energies
of the volunteer. On Saturday afternoons
be bas generally done a bard week's work,
and is to some extent tired or languid. Wc
cannot teach bim outpost or even sentry
work, much lcss field work, such as digging
sheiter-trenches and hasîy intrenchments,
on an ordinary Saturday paride, held pro-
bably in a public park ; and be bas bardly
time to give his mind and attention to bis
work and get into bis stride, s0 to speak,
before the parade is over.

Major Rickards would also suggest that a
company of men, specially recommended by
the caplains of their companies, and ap-
proved by the commanding officer, should

be given facîlities for being attachcd to a
regular regiment at army manoeuvres, a
grant for proper expenses and rations, etc.,
of course, being given. He knew one case
of a volunteer battalion that dîd attend the
army manoeuvres in Berkshire, and did their
work to the satisfaction of the military
officers in command. He doubted wbether
every voluntcer battalion, as a whole, would
be a weicomne addition to a gcneral's com-
mand at army manoeuvres ; but aIl volunteer
battalions could send one, two or more ser-
viceable companies to be attacbed to a regu.
lar regiment for such manoeuvres. The
Volunteer Act, 1895, provides for a part of
a volunteer regiment being called out for
actuai military service, in wbich case they
would form part of a regular regîment, and
what is now proposed is a step in tbe sarne
direction.

Regarding ph, sicai examination, the
opinion was expressed that every volunteer,
before be is enrolled, sbould be medically
examined, and certifled sound an.d fit for
moderate military work. At present, the
volunteer regulations require that a volunteer
artîlleryman must be 5 feet 6 inches in
heigbî, and have a chest measurement of at
ieast 32 inches ; and any other volunteer
must be 5 fcet .3 inches in beîght, with a
chest measurement Of 32 inches. This is
not sufficient, even if it werc adhered 10; and
he does nol think it is necesssary that the
examination sbould he as severe as in the
case of the regular, who may be sent to un-
beaithy climaes, and have 10 undergo long
periods of bard work and bad food and con-
ditions in those climates. The fact that a
man is a volunteer should mean tbat be is a
man of sound and good physique, and able
to exchangc sedentary occupation, which is
what the volunleer generally follows, for ser-
vice in tbe field, wiîhouî breaking down.
The medical examinalion should be repeat-
ed at the end of every five or seven years.

With a view to aîtaining the foregoing
object, namely, some guarantee that evelry
voluntcer is physicaily fit to do in the field
what may be demanded of him, be con-
lended tbat every possible encouragement
should be given to gymnastîc and atbleîic
exercises. This was the more necessary,
because by far the larger number of volun-
teers are engaged mn strictly sedentary pur.
suits ; and although the better-to-do mcm-
bers of the force belong to football, rowing,
cricket and gyrnnastic clubs, there must be
many corps whose members are flot weil
enough off to join such clubs, and wbose
occupations, if flot acîually unhealtby, are
fair fror.î conducive to physical development
or condition. Evcry -egiment sbould, if
praclicabie, have a scbooi of arms and some
gymnastic apparatus, besides, If possible,
football or cricket clubs, and more lime
should be given îo physical drill and bayo-
net exercîse than is at present tbe case.

ANOTHER NEW RIFLE.

Dr. S. N. McClean, of Washingtonl, Iowa,
bas invented an army rifle that is causing
much astonishment among military men
wherever il is exhibited. He bas enîered it
in competition before a cnmmittee of the
State Legislature of New York, which was

appointed to equip the National Guard of
the State witb i 5,000a new rifles.

The rifle bas been fully paîenîed. A single
sîraigbt movement of the hand loads and
fires the rifle. It bas a capacity of five car-
tridges at present, and is filled by one move-
ment from a case conîaîning the carîridges.
It is s0 constructed that clogging of the rifle
or derangement of the cartridges is impos-
sible. It is somewhat iighter than other
rifles of the kind. As a test for endurance
75o rounds were fired in succession and the
accuracy remained faithful througbout.

INSTIL A LOVE 0F COUNTRY.
"«If I were to find any fault wiîh our pre-

sent syslem of education in England, il
would be to point out how little attention is
paid t0 insîiiling in the minds of boys and
girls of England a love for the country to
wbîch îhey belong. 1 bave spent a great
many years in America, and 1 know the
United States very well indeed, and il was ai-
ways a mater of intense pleasure to me to go
mbt an Amerîcan school and hear the child-
ren taught the greatness of their own coun-
try ; for lhough 1 dîd not always agrce with
the facts, which were nol always facts and
wouid flot bear investigation, stili it was a
great thing that the children were being
brought Up wiîh a feeling of conviction that
they were the greatest nation in the worid
and were preparea 10 fight aIl crealion.
Weil, we bave iearned a greal deai of that
paîttiotism, and had learned it before Board
Scbools were invcnted, but 1 confess I should
like to sec every Board Schooi in this coun-
try teach that the first lesson the chîldren
had to lcarn was a love and admiration for
the country and thc Constitution under
whicb we live and a determination 10 main-
tain that Constitution against ail corners."
So spake Lord Wolseley at the Volunteers'
Sergeanîs' Tactical Association.

It wilI corne as ncws to Canadians to
learn that they are slaves, and that their
necks are under the iron bcdl of British op-
pression. This dîscovery bas been made mn
Windsor, Ont., by a Canadian Independence
Club, and the club is going 10 set Canada
free. Such at least is the plan mapped out
in long despatches wbich have been pub-
lished in United States papers. It is an aw
fui tbing for us to be rudely awakened to
sense of our vile servitude, but aIl must 1-
tbankfui for the noble men of Windsor wh'
are prepared to strike the sbackies from il t
wrists-Montreal Herald.


